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iSVCormicli
Heir Lost
In N Mex.

Gov. Tingly Leads
SearchingParty
In Mountain Area

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, Juno 24

VP) Gov.'Clydo'Tlngloy personally
led a searchingparty Into the rug-re-

Sandta mountains cast of Al
buquerque' today on a hunt for
McilIU McCormlck, heir
(o the .McCormlck publishing for
tunes, mlsslnc three days on a
mountain climbing trip.

Tho governor was accompanied
by .80 statepolice troopers,national
guard officers anddeputy sheriffs,
and Albert Slmms, tho boy's

Searching parties, spread
from TIJerns to tho peaks tower-
ing 7,000 feet over the mesa,were
Instructed to comb every Inch of
the area.

At tho Slmms ranch northwest of
the city, every telephoneline was
held open for nny bits of Informa-
tion. The mother was reported
sleeping lato In tho morning, her
first rest In 24 hours.

Young McCormlck, son of Mrs.
Ituth Ilanna McCormlck Slmms
find tho lato United States Senator
Hedlll McCormlck of Chicago, set
out Wednesdaymorning on a hik-
ing trip with a companion, Richard
Whltmcr, son of Mrs. T. K. Whlt-m-er

of Albuquerque, now In
France.

Fosses of CCO cnrollecs deputy
sheriffs and state police, combfhg
tho Jaggedterrain, were unable to
find any trace of the boys or their
automobile.

An airplane search woa equally
fruitless.

Krisco SeeksTo

AbandonLines

In Texas
WASHINGTON, June 24 UP)

Tho St. Louis, San Francisco and
Texas, nGkcd today that tho Inter-
state commercecommissionpermit
it to relinquish operation rights
over 129.20 miles .of leased lines In

'.Tex-"'-- .:"

Tho company, tho Texas
of the St Louis-Sa- n Francisco

Railway company, told the com'
mission the operations were caus
ing heavy losses. Tho operations
that would bo given up represent
about half the company's mileage
In tho state.

The Texas company wants to
ceaseoperationover tho entire line
of the Gulf, Texas & Western Rail
way company, from Seymour, In
Baylor county, through Archer,
Young and Jack counties, to Sales--

vllle Junction, In Palo Pinto coun
ty, a distance of 98.46 miles and
over the line of tho Weatherford,
Mineral Wells & Northern Railway
company, between SalcsvlUo Junc-
tion and Weatherford, In Parker
county, a distance of 30.8 miles.

LICENSE TESTS ON
SATURDAYS ONLY .

Until further notice, there will be
no examination of applicants for
drivers licenses here on Fridays, It
was announcedtoday.

Examinationswill bo confined to
Saturdav In Blc Snrlnc. H. B.
Matthews, In chargo of tho drivers
Uccnso division of tho state high
way patrol, said.

Ho askedthe public to cooperate
toy planning to apply on Saturday
(or cither their chauffeur or opera-
tor license.

Matthews and O. T. Avery, who
works with him In the drivers
licenso division, will bo assigned to
jatrol duty during their extra time.

What Is Your
News I. O?
jajsrag&irastiiiaii' . . 3i

Koch quesUon counts XOt each
part of n two-pa-rt question,1Q, A
score of GO Is fair: 80,, good. An
swers on editorial page.

1. Who is this American tennis
player, called by sports' writers
"Little I'oker FaceT

I. Name two pairs of South
American nations involved In boun-
dary disputes.

3. Oandia Is (a) the Iindbergh's
new home In France; j(b a

leader In India; (o) a
British-owne- d port la SlalnT

4. What Is the beghuilag nual--
nuu wage set la the 'wage-ho- ur

MM m finally worked tut by the
HouseSenateceaferaaee.couintH- -

?
. 81aM M wm Mm O--i
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FD TO REVEAL PLANS ON EXTRA SESSION
Open,Inquiry Into
Nitro Explosion
Fatal To Eteht

Lives SnuffedOut As Time Bomb
GoesOff PrematurelyAt Well
In Monument Field NearHobbs

HOBBS, N. M June24 UP) Public andnrlvntn tnvcstlratora niwn--
cd Inquiries today Into tho mysterious prematuraexplosion of an oil
well tlmo-bom- which dealt horrible death to eight persons,one a
prominent New Mexico financier, and Injured four others.

The blastsnuffed out tho lives of George A. Kaseman,
Albuquerque, N. M banker,and sevenoil workers whom ho was watch
ing as prepared to "shoot" a well In tho rich Monument field,
uuoui --u mucs soutnwestoi nobbs.

Kaseman,prominent In New Mexico businesscircles for 47 years,
was presidentof the Albuquerque NationalTrust & Savings Bank, and

ThompsonTo

SpeakHere
Tomorrow

Candidate'sAddress
To Be Broadcast
Over KBST

slllllllllKEffliiiiiiiiiiHN'Wafc&.sE
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e. O. THOMPSON

s?

they

Krnest O. Thompson, member of
tho Texas railroad commission and
aggressive campaigner for the
Texas gubernatorial nomination,
brings his candidacy to Big Spring
Saturday.He will be here for sev
eral hours, his visit to be high
lighted by a luncheon addressat
tho Settles hotel a talk which will
be broadcastover KBST from 12:45
to 1:15 p. m.

It will be Thompson's(Irst politi-
cal visit here, although when he
was in Big Spring a few months
ago for the druggists' convention
ho was an avowed candidate for
the, governorship,

Thompson Is well known here,
particularly In oil circles because
of his work as administrator of
petroleum operations in Texas. A
strong Thompson-- for -- Governor
club has been organized In the
county, and an active campaign Is
being waged In the Amarllloan's
behalf.

In his addressSaturday Thomp
son will detail his platform, one
which stressesprincipally a plank
of no new taxation specifically no
sales tax and one fostering en-
couragementoil new Industries for
Texas,and further development of
Texas resources.

The Amarilloan was booked for
an engagementIn Odessa tonight,
and was due to come hero from
there Saturday morning.

FloodsTake
Nine Lives

High WatersIn
Montana, Cause
Heavy Damage

HAVRE, Mont, June 24 UP).
Homeless fanners,beleagueredby
flood waters in the valley flats, of
the Milk- - river in north-centr-

Montana,braced today against the
onrushlng tldo that has taken nine
lives, left one missingand damaged
thousandsof dollars worth of prop-
erty,

Tha flood waters were rushing
toward Malta, east of Havre, on
the swollen milk, river where flood
stage is expocted today,

Vflrfflfra cava1 im thftlf. inm,
yesterdayin the valley flats as. the
cloudburst-widene- d river struck at
Harlem, 60 miles above Malta.

Rain ranging to cloudburst pro-
portions has pounded over every
section of Montana In 24 hours, cre-
ating, "flash floods" similar to the
Custer creek fjood that weakened
a-- treatle through which a Mllwau
kee railroad train plunged early
Sunday, killing an estimated M.

Eight victims were pulled from
QravsHey coulee nr Laredo,south
sc jwyc, ywKoray, a, wii oc w- -

" s Pt atn, orove cwtebM

Albuqucrquo Ccrrlllosl
Coal company.

- -- - !. .u-Im- k. ,

of tne and

Ho was financially Interested In
tho Monumentwell and had come
with a party of friends to witness
tho "shooting" operation, designed
to Increase Its production.

InstantlyKilled
. The bomb, loaded with nitro-

glycerin and oporatcd by an auto-

matic timing mechanism, was to
have been lowered Into the well,
whero It might shatter tho under
ground rock structure and allow
tho oil to flow more freely.

Instead, It exploded with a ter--
rlflo detonation as tho workmen
removed it from a truck.

Instantly killed were Kaseman,
H. A. Greer, gaugerfdr the shoot
ing crew; J. T. Broughton,derrick--

man; Forrest Hustonand Charles
Wrlgley, rigmen; V. P. Peck, the
shooter, and Alex Blair, shooter's
helper.

Jack Starkey, superintendentof
the Two-Sta-te Drilling company,
died shortly before midnight In a
Hobbs hospital, six hours after the
explosion. All tho deadbut Kase
man wcro residentsof Hobbs.

"Hunch" Saves Ono
Hospital attendants said all the

Injured wcro expected to live. They
were Fred Luthy, of
tho AlbuquerqueJNatlonal bank.
who lost Ills left eyerHerman Crllo,
Roswell, N. M., attorney; J. B.
Headley, Roswell geologist, and
Olo Johnson,rlgman.

A "hunch" saved tho life of Nor
man Dollar, rig fireman,

"I saw them monkeying with that
bomb and had a hunchsomething
would happen, so I started run
ning," ho said. "I got scarcely60
tect before It went off."

Mft faa

I

A coroner's Inquest was to be
called today, while representatives
of the "shooting" firm also began
an investigation.

PWA Allots More
ProjectFunds

WASHINGTON, Juno 24 UP)
The Public Works Administration,
rushing to round out 1.570 non
federal allotments by nightfall, al
lotted $30,305,267 of loans and
grants today for 286 projects.

This brought tho total since
Wednesday to 1,432 projects having
a total estimatedconstruction cost
of $352,188,120. Allotments to date
Include $17,862,500 In loans and
$157,332,741 In grants. Applicants
will provide the additional money
u rouna out me construction total.

CONFERSWITH WATER
BOARD IN AUSTIN

City Manager E. V. Snence. hav
ing concluded a conference with
Col. F. S. Besson, UA district en
gineer for the war department at
Galveston, was in Austin Friday
ror a seconaparley this week with
the state board of water engineers.

He was pushing for construction
of a dam above Sterling City as a
flood control measureand as a wa
ter supply for Big Spring. Sconce
expected to arrive hero late Friday
evening.

SHERROD HERE TO
VIEW NEW STORE

raui Bnerroaor Lubbock was a
business visitor In Big Spring
rnuraaay, inspecting and super
vising installation or fixtures In
Sherrod Bros. Hardware store
building at 823 Runnels street Mr.
Sherrod said he hoped to. have all
equipment Installed not later than
July 8th, and expected to open the
new storo for business shortly
tnerearter.

answer -
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FarmersHope
RainsWon't
Be Heavy

Light Showers, How
ever, Help In
Starting Crops

Pato of Howard county's
1D38 cotton crop hung omin-
ously wtih heavyclouds mov
ing over the area Friday.

Until Friday afternoon in-
termittent showershad prov
ed beneficial to prospects,but
farmers feared another hard
downpour at this crucial
stage of the crop.

.16 Inch At rort
Bccauso tho crop will bo either

mado or lost within the next week
or ten days, tho weather was of
concern to producersand business
men alike.

A gentle shower Friday morning
was gaugedat .16 of an Inch by tho
department of commcrco weather
bureau at tho airport. This did not
Include any of the rain falling Fri-
day afternoon.

From over tho county camo word
that thespiriteddrizzle was benefit
ting fields In which cotton seed
the germinating or breaking
through the soil. It was heavy
enoughto wet the ground crust and
yet too light to pack the soil.

No More Planting
Most producersfelt that a slow.

gentle rain might prove very help--
iui in getting tho abnormally late
crop off to a good start All feared
a rain that would pack tho soil so
hard that scratching would not
get tho seed up to a stand.

It Is generally concededtoo late
to plant cotton again and reason-
ably hopo for a good harvest. Be
cause only a small portion of tho
cotton crop is past the early stage,
it is subject to any serious varia
tion of tho elements.

Ranchers, not worrying about
tiny plants, were chocred by tho
slow rain. Although most of the
ranges have had considerable
DrecinllnilcndurinirrJiinn. It fall hi
quick most "of it ran" off without
accomplishingmaximum good.

MahohTo Be

HereJuly 2
AdvisesHe Will
Ride la Big Holi-
day Parade

Rep. George Mahon, congress-
man from thlj district, will rido in
tho parade opoa'u? tho fifth an-
nual Big Sprl-i- Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeo on July 2, it was an-
nouncedFriday.

From his o'ficM in Washington.
whero bo is packing to leave the
capital after a. long session, he
wrote to J. H. Greene, chamberof
commerce, telling of his plans to
attend.

"Tell Jess Slaughter and Ira
Driver to save mo a horse and
saddlo as" I am expecting to bo in
Big Spring July 2," wrote the con-
gressman.

Mahon said he expocted to leave
shortly for his homo In Colorado.

Boosting the rodeo on July
tho West Texans, vocal trio con
sisting of Mrs. R. E. Blount Mrs.
Willard Read and Ruby Bell, will
ny to Fort Worth Saturday as
passengersof Dr. P. W. Malone.
president of tho chamberof com-
merce. They will appearover radio
station wiiAi' at 0:30 p. m. In a
quarter hour program.

J. H. Greene, chamber of com
mercemanager, Mrs. Anne Houser,
accompanist, and Sheriff Jest
Slaughter planned to leave early
Saturdayby car and meatthe party
in trort worth.

ThursdayafternoonT. J. A. Rob-
inson became the first person to
reserve his box seat for the fifth
annual show. He took box No. 13
and thought he was lucky to get
it "I'm one personwho won't miss
a performance,"he tpld Ira Driver,
secretary, in charge of box seat
sales.

WILL VISIT TEXAS
LONG BEACH, Calif., June 21

UP) pr. Francis E. Townsend,
apparently unweariedby the third
national conventionof bis old age
pensionsupporters,todaywas plan
ning a tour of Texas, Oklahoma
and Ohio. He said he would leave
next Wednesday for Dallas.

HOLLYWOOD, June U UP) The breeziest
guessinggame la movie history who's going Xi) play
wnom ia -- iom wim tue rvina- - -- Had an official

today.
Nora Shearer,Canadlaa-bor-a and 'Hollywood-- -

reared, win be the southern spitfire, Scarlett O'Hara,
whaa UM'&aattra start reWng late la the year (this

P Attsf ixUai: -"- "-"--- --ft Us olJ atAiali. 14
ssTsasia-fc-l llli iiM -- lZlTi..U rM.Tl Allf" miiibsji pvav nf yvns nw,

JMt BaHsr, w4M U aaaaiadby OWe's
gLa lkaB kJta sbbbUmsA sLssWA4hssssw aMV saW IWVsm

IT WAS NO SECRET WHEN THE ICKES RETURNED
I aaBaMa-aaB- K- -
I BBBSrSBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBsQlK JrBBBBBBBsWS ' LsfT "X BBBBbUbBbEBBBbI Tiff IWT JKKKLMMftSSMIm. y2L JBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbPI Xt I

ye-fE- . IbbbbbbbbbMTbbbsWIMbRIb V bbbbL bbbbbbPbbbbbbbbbbV sKl
MbBBBBBBBbP BBBBBBBBbT JbUPE'I -- 'isBBBBBBBBiBBBBBBBBBBBBf WBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbP' HbBBBBVTP PTr iflrefiSBBBBBBBBBBBBfcBBBBi
tBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPT. i ,J31SBBBBBBbWbBJ alBBV BbP- - SSBBBBBBBBBBBBIBBBBBBBBBBbI

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTVrBBBBBMsi 1 ' 'bJbBbVTbBBBBI BbKbPIIbBBBBBBBBBbM

BBBBBk SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBViBBBBBBbT I.

BBBBBlBBBBBBBsftfln' SbBBBBBBBBBBBBbB PfW WbbBBBBbI ' V PbBBBbWPI
bbbbbbbbbbbbbBbbbbbbbbbbbKbIbbIbBbbbIbbK IHSbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbK I HsbbbbV7bbbbbbbbbbbB V PSbbbbbbbbbbbbEbbbKiI

iBBBiBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBriUHUff BHBIsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbW tTA sH MBBBBBBBBBBBBbI 1 I kjiTtffli IBBBBBBBBBBBbVvR

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsPE&iHfSrsf TWlliMlWrr 'TbBb! MTJWt it iSBBBBBBBKw
BBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBHWMflBBBBBWVl 3HbHbK& Wf! iL ,W f

sShMR ffc " SBBBbHbBBBBBBbPNV
BBBBBBBBBBBsBPIIlslBffl JsMBBBByi Ut BBBWlK5VllLi
WWAPPBBBBBBBBBffiyTaBPi

BbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBpjmsm.ttHBEKWmKf . IJMMitt3 rini

Although SecretaryIckcs married Miss Jane Dahlmnn of Mliwnukeo in a secret ceremony May
21 In Dublin, their arrival In New York certainly wasn't Cameramenand newsreel men swarmed
over tho dock to meet tho couple.

IncomeTax
BoostSeen

By Connally
' RatesDue To Be Up-pe-d

On $3,000 To
$50,000 Brackets

WASHINGTON, Juno 24 UP) A

prediction that the next congress
would enact, substantially higher
taxes on incomes between $3,000

and $50,000 came today from Sena-

tor Connally (D-Te-

Connally, a memberof tho senate
finance committee, said tho In
creaseswould be necessarybecause
of tho mounting governmentdebt.
These mtddlo brackets, he pointed
out, provido the great bulk of In
como tax revenue.

Corporation Income taxes might
bo raisedalong with those on Indi
viduals, tho Texan said, and a
total of between $500,000,000 and
$750,000,000 could bo added to fed
eral revenues.

A flat 20 per cent tax might re
place tho present corporation levy
of between 16.5 and 19 per cent, he
suggested. The rato of the existing
levy depends on the amount of
profits which corporations turn
over to shareholders.

Chairman Harrison (D-Mi- of
the senatefinance committee, said
that "if business Improves and
there are somo littls signs of Im-
provement higher taxes won't be
necessarynext year.

Ho said tho principal tax Job be-fo-

congresswould bo providing a
long-rang- o form of corporation tax
ation and determining whether It
would be necessaryto continuesev
eral "nuisance"lovles schoduled to
cxplro July 1, 1939.

Bus DestroyedBy
Fire, Passengers
EscapeSafely

KLECTRA, Juno 24 UP) Flames
destroyed an eastbound Bowen bus
one-hal-f mllo east of here today,
but its 15 passengersscrambled to
safety, through bundingsmoke.

The fire started about7:50 a. m.,
under the floor of tho vehicle, and
efforts of the Electra flro depart
mentusing chemicalson the blaze,
were unavailing, ine toss was es
timated at $10,000.

Jack Walton, driver of the bus,
said all but four pieces of baggage
were saved.

NEGROES EXECUTED
TUCKER PRISON FARM. Ark..

June 24 UP) Two young negroes
were.executedhere todayfor crimi-
nal assaulton an Mem-
phis, Tenn., white girt last Christ
mas night.

c "Buster" .Carter. 20, was
strapped In the electrlo chair at
4:58 a. m, and. pronounced doad
three: minutes- later by the prison
physician after administration of
two electrical charges,

Theo Thomas.-- 28, went to the
chair a,t 5:18 a. m. He also was
given two electrical shocks and
was declared.dead at 6:20. a. m.

NormaShearer,Clark GableNamedFor Coveted
Roles Of ScarlettAnd RhettIn 'GoneWith TheWind'

terday-tha-t shecontracts,giving, them Uie year's best
roles will bo signedany minute. '

Miss Sheareroften was (Mentioned for the part,
uui uvm oeiuucK,who nougatwe mills lor a mere

v,vto vjictuiuta m icse pans;,wanieaan unknown.
He knew' .that If lie could find, the right newcomer.
he'dhare a starwhoa It wasaUiyer.
. 8UsWk always waaia4 0aUo, the fan's choice,
imk KUJi,' mam taaa mm wmm aeuruca
aaraadto. wliaie the plasma HtraMjh M.QJM. Tfct
Wtasr as a a MMM. aiaiwe la aaaM aa4aaat,at

sstsjc, wm ayataasa-kt-s

a aotaataartsaj I

Red Cross Spends
Over $3,000 For
Storm Repairs

RehabilitationWork In County
Completed, Worker Departs

Storm rehabilitation work In tho county concluded, thn American
Red Cross Friday reported expendituresfor helping victims nt over
$3,000. Tills sum was expended by Uio national organization,which
sent a trained worker, Miss Anno McMcchen, hero to supervisethe
assistanceprogram.

Miss McMcchen departed Thursday, after making a flnnl

BiowiingJIere
HuntingVotes

Cites Experience
Iu Bid For Land
Commissioner

T f H Jail?'i

MORRIS BBOWNINO

Morris Browning, ths Potter
county surveyor and candidato for
commissioner of the general land
office, was in Big Spring Thursday
night and Friday in ths .interest
of bis candidacy.

Browning, son of ths late LIou-tena- nt

Governor JamesN. Brown
ing, well-know- n West Texas politi-
cal figure 80 years ago, is a land
surveyorof 25 yearsexperience and
is considereda boundary expert.
with a definite program for ending
pounaarytroublesif elected as land
commissioner.

"When you get sick, vou call a
doctor," saysBrowning. "If .you get
in irouDie, you call a lawyer, and
when you want your land surveyed,
you send for-- land surveyor. Thcn
why shouldn't tho highest land o

in Texas bo filled by a quali
fied land survovor. The first-lan-

commissioner, George W.c Smyth of
Jasper,was a land surveyor.''
i Browning hastho fullest endorse
ment Of bis hometown nanera and
a dozen other newspapersof this
cecuon oi jvest Texas, as well as
numerouspapersall over the atate.
tti- - i . .- -

-- . 7 . r rTTma Hnowieage or. land troubles has
brought support from landowners
ail over tho state.

"I expect to ba fair in KntV. Ika
landowner and thf, fun.!'
he declared.

Urovnlnsr spoke at Lubbock
inursaajrnight. He left here for
SanAngelo and points east.

FIRE THREATENS
CANADIAN TIMBER

EDMONTON. Alta. June 24 W
Frcs In huge standiof gisnt Uia-b- er

ia Canada'sfasted Peace'rifK
country ia aorthsra AVbarta and
British Columbia tfattad jaat

report on her activities.
Sho assisted 15- - families with

homo building and repair work, for
a total- - outlay .of. I2.091.5g; helped
13 families Obtain household"furni-
ture, spending$560-2- on this item;
furnished flv families with food,
clothing and medical aid, for
total expcndlturo of $541.00. All
Red Cross exicnditures aggregated
X3.1UZ.93.

Twenty-thre-e families registered
wun mo Kcd Cross for help, Miss
McMcchen reported, 21 of thcse
recolving help. Sixteen of the num
ber were homeowners, sevenwore
renters.

Tho lied Cross found eight houses
destroyed in tho high winds of
early Juno, nlno others damaged.
Seventeen families lost all their
household goods.

amno Philips, chairman of the
local Kcd Cross chapter,was lavish
in his praise of tha work nf thn
national organization In tho coun-- l
ty. "Miss McMechcn left no stone
unturned to soo that every victim
m uib siorm was properly cared
for," he said. "Investigationswere
proper and thorough, thon tho
work of providing assistancewas
Pispatcncdswiftly and without
lot or xanfarc. Tho people of
Howard county owo a tremendous
ucbt or gratitude to tho Itcd Cross
organizationfor Its wonderful help
hi umo oi nccu.

T&P Employe
buccumbs

Rites SaturdayFor
D, W, Adkius, Long-Tim- o

Resident
Funeral services hava fcn

scheduled for Saturday afternoon
ror David Walter Adklns, long--
"" rwuaui or uig upring and
Texas & Pacific railroad employe
who succumbedat his home north
of ths city Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Adklns' death, attributed to
a aean attack, was unexnerdxt.
He had complained of feellnir bad
during tho morning,and retired fora nap alter lunch. Death occurred
at 1:20 whllo he slept. Ho had
worked Wednesday, at lils duties
as T&P .switchman. Ho was 57
years old.

- Mr. Adklns had resided In the
city for 10 years. A few years ago
ne esiaousneda resident six miles
north of towp, but continued in
the employ of the T&P. He was a
native of Illinois,

Survivors Include his widow, four
sons, Arcnie aukiiis oi Nome, Alas-
ka: Charles Adklns. Albuaueraue.

. xa.; Lawrence.aukiiis.t canyon;
and Robert Adklns of BJr Sorlne:
four daughters,Mrs. Wlnfred Wood
of Knott; Miss Berntce Adklns, De-
troit; Miss Norma Leo Adklns apd
lln, Margaret,) Marion of Big
Spring: and three trrandchlldren.
umer ,suvivors are three sisters
Mrs. May Chapman, Pomona,
uiiu.; airu. ueue Bmitn, Wotumka,
Okla.: and Mrs. Edith Whltson of
Peoria,Tex.; nd six brothers,Ben
Adklns of Okalhnma: Ed Adklns.
Denton; Bert AiJklns, El Contro,
Calif.; Fred Adklns of Lubbock;
San Adklns, Jtoscoc, Calif.; and
JafcH Adklns Wsstmore,CW.

jiaartey jraaatM aows is ia

RadioAddress
Is Scheduled
For 8:30

Discussion Of New
Pump-Primin-g Pro-
gramAnticipated

WASHINGTON, June 2i '

(AP) President Roosevelt's
"firosido chat" tonight will
give the country a report on
whether a special session of
congress is likely.

AnswerTonight
Tho president,askedat his press

conferencewhether a special ses-
sion was probable, told reporters
that they would get tho answer
from his addressto the nation this
evening.

Tho chief exocutive talked to the
newsmen soon after returning to
tho Whlto House after a seven-da-y

absence.
Ho already had arrangeda busy

day of conferenceswith adminis-
tration officials and also was ex
pected to devote a considerable
part of tho day to completing tha
radio address.It will bo broadcast
over tho NBC, CBS and Mutual net-
works at 8:30 p. m., central stan-
dard timo.

Tho speechwill bo his 12th "fire
side chat" since ho took office in
J033. It will give him his first op
portunity slnco tho start of tho
$3,573,000,000 spcndlng-lcndln- g pro-
gram to discuss formally the pros-
pects for early gains in business
and Industry-- .

Ho probably will review the ad--'I

ministration's "pump - priming
campaign, which got actively under
way this week with approval of
sovcral batches of publlo works
projects. PWA allocated $61,312,344
yesterday In loos and granted to
states and munlclpallUcs, bringing
ioiai allotments to 13'J,10G,071.

PermanentPWA
Socretary Ickcs. rcaumlne hli

duties as PWA administrator after
a European honeymoon, proposed
that
ncnt.

tho bo made perma.

"Tho way wo hava started thlj
program convinces mo that-- wi
Bhould Jbacklott of
projects," ho Bald, declaring U
would permit quick action in anj
futuro depressions.

Tonight's speech will mark th(
beginning of a busy summer' sea
son for Mr. Roosevelt, In. tho ncxl
two weeks ho Is to make four out
of-to- addressesand complete ar.
rangementsfor a politically stgnlft
cant Journey across tho 'conUnent'
to San Francisco.

Meanwhile ho must sign or
175 bills which congrcsaS

passed last week. He also must '

complete tno organlzatlbn of euch
newly authorized agenciesas thi
wage-hou-r division of the labor de-
partment and tho Independentcivil
aeronauticsauthority.

STOCKSSTILL
ON UPSWING

NEW YORK, Juno 24 (iP)-- Fd
tho fifth day tn a row shares la
tho nation's leading-- corporation!
wcro eagerlyboughtat rising price
In tho Now York StockExchange.

After an upsurge at' the startpriceswaveredin the late morning,
only to como backat mldriav.mnnv
showinggains of SI to mablnn I

the five-da- y upswing ono of tht tmost striking since that of thi
suring vt 1933.

Brokers had buying orders from j

all over tho country and from
abroad,as tho great gong resound, i

od over tho big barn-lik- e trading i
floor at 10 a. m.

PHOTOGRAPHER DIES
IN PLANE CRASH

SCRANTON, Pa., June 24 UB- -A
newspaper photographer wai

killed and another hurt ia
an airplane crash on the grounds
where Rlngllng Brothers, Barnua
and Bailey Circus is tied up bv s
strike.

agency

today

Bob Ralne, 25. of tha Scrantoi
Tribuno staff, lost bis life and Ai
thur Young. 30. pilot and camera.
man for the samepaper, was "hur
crmcauy.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Mo4r cImm

probably local thundersaawstata
night and Saturday.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy ta aartli
cloudy tonight aad Satady, seas
terca uiunaershowera1st south (tea
tlon Saturday, ,
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. THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart

Stepping High
So the old man finally came out
f the shadeandtook active charge

)f the local ball crew's fortunes
which meansthat CharlesEdward
Barnabe, who threw a mean left
hook In better leagues than tho
WT-N- M lb years ago. Is back in
the groove.

Be was masterful against tho
Clovis Pioneers Thursday to help
the Barons tako tho scries and
waddled through for the victory
even though he said he lost most
of his stuff after the fourth frame.

'What "Cholllo" lacks physically
now he makesup for with a little
work abovo the shoulders. His
dinky little curve ball had the
Pioneers In a bad way In the late
Innings of that battle even after
be had lost his speed.

.Harry Siegbert continues to
powder the pellet with much gusto
and should bo up near the .300
mark for tho season.In tho Wed'
nesday losing encountdr,he came
In with two singles In ilve trips,
then shelled the offerings of two
Clovis twlrlers for four one-bas- e

blows yesterday.

The LubbockHubbcrs, a bit rude
when they appearedhere the lost
time but who have been having
their trouble during the past 10
days, come to town following the
doubleheader Sunday and the
Barons' luck Is expectedto fare
a. bit better against the league

ders.

The observerwas somewhatsur-
prised to learn that Charlie Bryan
may be released from the Lubbock
club within a few days. It seems
that Charlie has developed a sore
arm, addedto that, isn't fooling the
battersany more.

Still A Terror
Johnny Stuart, Clovis catcher,

has slaved havoc withBaron base
running. He managedto catchfour
who attemptedto steal in the three
game series here and snagged, a
pair at Clovis but ho could never
catch Bobby Decker, the leagues
leading awiper. Bobby, in his only
try here, cased around Second
Sacker Bcals, then went to Clovis
and came up with three steals his
second day out.

Ed Lowell's Halliburton Cement--
ers, Duncan, Okla.. who appeared
here to defeat the Forsan Conti
nental Oilers, 16-- 8, last Tuesday.
are now campaigning In the Per-
mian, Basin league sector. They
were defeatedby Texon, 7-- t, Wed'
nesdayand.are scheduledto oppose
the Crane'Gulf team today. --A

The Cementerscame here from
Hamlin wherethey 'had suffered an
8--7 defeatat the handsof the Gen'
eral Crude team of that city.

Everything'sOff
An exhibition boxing show had

been planned hero for Monday,
July 4, but the brawls have been
postponed,according to Ray Sim
mons, promoter.

Ray had intendedto cajole Lon
McMillan here to fight Ellis Read,
local hotshot,and to bring several
top notch Wichita Falls battlers,
Including Alex Parris and L. Rus--I
scy, for the headlineaffair.

Legionaires
Active Again

A half dozen prospectsfor the
American Legion Junior baseball
team were Tut through batting
drills Thursdayafternoon in Baron
park asForrest McDuffic, manager,
called the membersback together.

Other, youngstersare expected to
Join McDuffle and the squad for
& lengthy drill in the park after the
Baron-Midlan- d Cardinal game has
been completed.

A game,will probably be match-
ed for the crew Sundayweek, Mc- -
uurne saw.

WOTtatFradw MstHhntCa,ftadmct.K.
Mask Mnltt Be MMtff)! Creel

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
K.Z '7:40 a. in. 7:00 a.m.
No. 4,,.,. 1:03 p. m.
No. S .....11:10tJ-- m. 11:30 n. m.

jr TAP Trains Westbound
I - ll-- ..,W V.,J,u B:O0 p. m. 0:15 p. m,

3a, 7 ..... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
He. .,.., 4:10 p. m.

' Buses Eastbound
Awlve Depart

B:4a, m. 3:53 a. m
;M a. m, ,6:38 a. m.

t;M a. m. 0:43 a, m.
M p. m. 8:33 p. m.

t:M p. sa. 9;68 p. m.
I swcea Westbound
lS:Ma.a. 12:13. a, m,
f:M a. . 3;58a. m.
:Wa.JH. 9:36 a, m.

2:36 p. m.
T!l p. , 7:8p.m.

TiK u
f ': p. sa.

1:16 f.m.
tsfteAtl a. mmt7' 7:40 a. ss.

tO;4a.M.
Mf.j.

tm mt. ' gf
Mm

!- !- -

Begin 2nd Half Play
-- M

Lone star.
Victorious

Anderson's Devils had a h.ard
time In beatingout tho WestSlders,
7--4, after the Lono Star Chevrolet
crewhad triumphed over the dra-
co Oilers of Forsan, 11-1-0, In the
opening game of the second half
schedule Thursday night on the
Muny diamond.

Bobby Savage, twirling for the
Devils, struck out the first six men
to face- him but he ran Into trou-
ble In tho third when tho opposi-
tion bunched thrco hits for a run
and had troubloin weathering a
fourth Inning storm in which tho
West Slders tied tho count.

A run by Bill Savago In tho sixth
inning of the openerenabledChev
rolet to win even though they were
outhlt by tho opposition.

Box score (first game).
CONOCO AB It H

Parker, 3b 3 1 1
Pcarcy, rf 2 0 0
Chambers, lb 1 0 0
T. Yarbro, lb-s- s .......3 1 0
D. Yarbro, m 2 1 1
Wilson, o ..3 2 2
Robcrson, If 3 2 1
Lunceford, ss-- p 2 2 1
Klahr, 2b 3 1 2
Cranfield, as 3 0 1
Griffith, p 3 0 0

Totals ...............28 10 6

LONE STAR, AB R H
Smith, lb 4 2 2
F. Savage, ss i2 1 0
Swatzie, 3b ,..4 2 1
Gray, m 3 1 0
B. Savage, u 1 2 1
Rowe, o ...4....1 4 1 1
Dansby, rf ...3 1 1
Ragland,2b ,s 3 1 1
Henderson, p .T. 4 0 1

Totals , ,V SO 11

Conoco ...........600 20310
Lone Star 312 01111

Box. score (second game).
WEST SIDE AB R

Busby, lb 4 1
Daylong, rf 3 0
McGee, m ...... 2 O
A. Cunningham,2b ,...3 0
J. Wallace, c 3 0"
Bowman, If .....3 1
W. Cunningham,ss ...2 0
Boyett, p 2 0
L. Cunningham, 3b ...,8 0
O. Wallace, aa 2 1

Totals 21 S

DEVILS AB R
Martin, 3b n ,...1 1
Miller, 2b ....2 1
Savage, p 3 1
A. Bostlck, ss 3 0
Bethell, If 3 0
Watson, c 2 1
L. Bostlck, lb S 1
Read, ja , .2 0
Wells, m W.....,....2 IRowe, rf j.A. ,?..;....'3

Totals .24

West Side ,..,..000 130 04
Devils 004 300 x 7

Umpires Samms and white.

Play OpensIn
B woodMeet

BROWNWOOD, June 24 ()
Match play opened today in the
annual invitation golf tournament
of the Brownwood Country club in
which 110 fired qualifying: scores.

u u. Agnrow or uauinger won
medalist.honors yesterday with a
73, one over par.

Agnew, Billy Bob Coffey of Fort
Worth; J, T.ilammett, Abilene
city champion and Sweetwater la
vltation tltllst; Houston Cole of
Ranger, Brownwood invitation
champion in 1936; and A C. Jan
uary, Lakewood champion at Dal
las, were among those listed as fa
vorltes. Fred Bedford of Brady,
1937 champion, did not return this
year.

By SID FEDEB
Associated Press Sports Writer

Those experts who gave Connie
Mack's Athletics the slightest con-
siderationthis spring decidedearly
and unanimouslythat aa a pitcher
Lynn (Line-Driv-e) Nelson was a
good

They figured that a fellow who
won only four games and lostnine
for an carried,run averageof just
short of telephonenumber propor-
tions last season, would do much
better entertaining the folks in the
hinterlands with toeholds and air-- j
plane spins than boring 'em down
his "boom boom" balls at suioe
Pork.

In fact; Mr. Mick thought so
little of him thatvhe didn't give
him a starting assignmentuntil
May 8, but tliat Sundayhe whip-
ped the Tigers in ten Innings.
There isn't a more consistent

working elbower in the business
this seasonthan the husky right-
hander from Kansas City. He's
vtartedten games, and hasfinished
every one.

Finished AH
In those ten starts, he's won

Approximately ONE Out Of
JSvery TEN Cars la Howard
County Is Now Equipped

Grant Piston Kings
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Uevils Are
At Park
Brugnon .Thinks
Budge,MoodyTo

By

Capture Titles
WIMBLEDON, JEng.,June 24 UP)

Jacques Brugnon, out of his 18

historic years at Wimbledon, today
picked Helen Wills Moody andDon
Budgo to win the Btnglcs titles.

"Whon you ask yourself where
are tho realty great players In this
tournament,you. cannot go beyond
these two," ho said.

"Mrs. Moody may not win. 'Alice
Marble or Jadwlga Jedrzcjoweka
may beat her. But she will be at
her best In the final and, though
her bestperhaps is not so good as
it was, otlU I believe it will be good
enough to win."

Puffing on his familiar pipe, the
Frenchman who helped take the
Davis cup from tho United States
at Philadelphia in 1927 sold he be
lieved the generalstandard of play
is better now than it was 10 years
ago.

There are not the samenumber
of superbplayersllko Henri Cochet,
C1U Tlldcn and Ellsworth Ylnes all
playing at the same time, but when
I walk around the backcourt I sco
more good tennisbeingplayed than
when I.flrst came here."

Keeping Tab On

The Barons
Batting

Player . AB Pet
Sweet, m ... 15 .333
Bemdt, o .. 160 .301
Saporito, If . 179 .299
Siegbert, lb 213 .296
Stasey, ro-- p oZ .288
Decker, 2b . ......251 .282
Harkey, m-- p .....192 .261
Jacot, p .... 47 .255
Soden, p .... 41 .244
Hobson, ss 195 .241
Capps, 3b 58 .241
Henderson,8b-- p ..164 .226
Trantham, p 33 .152

Pitching
Player W. I Pet

Barnabe 1 0 1.000
Trantham , 7 6 .538
Soden :.. 7 7 .600
Stasey , 4 4 .500
Jacot 4 7 .364
Keller 2 3 .400
Harkey , 0 1 .000
Henderson . .-

-. 0 1 .000

IXLER DEFEATSvi--

MARSHALL, 11--4

By the Associated Press
Tho Tyler Trojans sliced a game

off Marshall's lead in the East
Texas leaguelast night, the Tigers
losing, 11-- 4, while second place
Texarkana downed Jacksonville,
8-- and third place Hendersonde-

feated Longvlew, 3--1.

Tyler hit hard in the late innings
to crush theTigers beforo a crowd
of 2,300 who paid a dime each to
see the game.

Texarkana swept the scries with
Jacksonville as Eugene Davis
pitched swell ball exceptin one Inn
ing. The Jax rallied for four runs
in the eighth.

A sensational mound duel be
tween Bob Thomas of Henderson
and Harry Boylcs of Longvlew saw
only 11 hit on both sides, the Oil
ers getting but five of them but
counting In the clinches.

Palestine beatKilgore, 8--5, in a
battle of home runs. Twcpty-slx- ;
hits were markedon the scoreboard
during the battle.

The life of a swan Is at least 50
years.

(eight, seven of them in a row, lost
one anu lieu une, ami um tui curu- -
ed-ru-n averagejust over three-pe-r

game.
Yesterdayhe tangled with the St

Louis Browns and pitched a four--
hitter for a 7--1 decision. I

Way up at the headof the race,
meantime,there was a changein
the standings aa the Yankees,
coming up with a new storting
pitcher In old Bump Hadley, nip-
ped the Indians, 8-- to regain
second place 'from the Boston
Bed Sox. Tills win, the only one
the Yanks managed tosave In
tho four-gam- o aeries with the
league-leader-s, shavedUie Tribe's
pace- setting margin to 8 1--2

games.
Tho Giants' National league lead

also was cut a full game when Bill
Terry's Terriers went down, 8-- be-
fore the g Reds from
Cincinnati. Although they clubbed
Johnny (Double No Hit) Vender
Meer out for the first time In six
starts, the kid had enough lead to
merge with his eighth win in a

row, chopping the Giants' loop
edge to a game and a half.

Pirates Beaten
Babe Phelps drove in six runs

and Tot PresBnell pitched a six-hitt- er

to hand the Brooklyn Dodg
ers an 8-- 1 win over the Pittsburgh
Pirates, The Cardinal staged a
two-ru- n rally in the ninth and top-
ped the Bees, 2--1, in Boston. The
Cubs and PhllHea were rained out

Study York eontrtbutsd hocaer
No, 36; Hank Oreenberg-- eJouts4
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Nelson Showing Highlight As

A's, YanksAnd RedlegsWin

MB BIGF gPRl8 DAILT HMiALD FRIDAY, JUNE 24, IBM

TulsaAddsTo

LeadershipIn
TexasLeague

Defeats Sports As
Indians-Shippe- rs

Arc Kept Idle
the. Associated Pne

Oklahoma City's drive toward
tho top In the Texas league race
was halted by Houston last night
but tho leading Tulsa Oilers rolled
merrily onward, Increasing their
margin to two and one-ba-lf games
over the Indians.

Oklahoma City lost to Houston,
3--2, and theskidding BeeumontEx-
porters picked up a half game on
the Redskins becausethey were
Idle duo to rain. The third place
Exporters were scheduled to play
Fort Worth.

Tulsa went wild with base hits
and Shreveportwith errors as the
Oilers poked sevenruns across the
plate In the sixth to beat the Sports
9--7.

Dallas and San Antonio split a
double-heade- r, the Steers, with Sal
Gllatto hurling thrcc-h-lt ball, nos
ing out tho Missions, 8--2, In the
opener. Tony Governor, purchased
this week from Louisville, of the
American association, made his
start in a Dallas uniform by sock
ing a single to drive In the winning
run in the ninth. '

San Antonio copped the second
game, 5--1.

THE STANDINGS
XESTERDAVS RESULTS
WT-N- League

BIG SPRING 14, Clovis fl.
Hobbs 6, Lubbock 5.
Midland-Win-k, postponed.

TexasLeague
Fort Worth) at Beaumont, wet

grounds.
Dallas 8, "San Antonio 2.
Houston 8, Oklahoma City 2.
Tulsa 9, Shreveport 7.

National League
St Louis 2, Boston 1.
Cincinnati 8, New York 0.
Brooklyn 8, Pittsburgh 1.
Chicago-Philadelphi- a, rain.

American League
New York 8, Cleveland 6.
Philadelphia7. St Louis 1.
Washington 12, Chicago 0.
Detroit 10, Boston 2.

SouthernAssociation
Nashville 6, Little Rook B. (First

nignt game.)
(Second game postponed league

ume ruie.;

American Association'
Loulsvilla 13, Toledo B.

Milwaukee 7, St Paul 0.
Columbus 5, Indianapolis 2.
KansasCity 12, Minneapolis 7,

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
TEAM W. L.

Lubbock 85 24 .593
Wink 29 27 .518
Clovis 29 80 .492
Midland ., 27 29 .482
Hobbs 29 31 .483
BIG SPRING 26 32 .448

Texas League
TEAM W. L. Pet

Tulsa 29 .592
Oklahoma City ....41 33 .554
Beaumont 39 83 .542
San Antonio 37 34 .521
Houston 36 34 ,514
Fort Worth 35 41 .461
Dallas 32 42 .432
Shreveport ........28 42 .369

National League
TEAM, W. L. Pet

New York .........35 23 .603
Cincinnati ,f. 32 23 .582
Chicago ......34 25 .576
Pittsburgh .30 24 .556
Boston ............27 26 J509

St Louis ..25 30 .455
Brooklyn .......... ,23 34 .404
Philadelphia t..,...14 26 .280

American League
TEAM W. L. Pet

Cleveland . 36 21 .632
New York ,....'.,..32 24 JSll
Boston ....33 25 .509
Detroit 31 29 JS17
Washington ......82 80 .616
Philadelphia 26 20 .464
Chicago 20 38 .377
St Louis 18 80 .333

c

TODAY'S GAMES

WT-N- League
Midland at BIG SPRING.
Wink at Lubbock.
Midland at Clovis.

TexasLeague
Fort Worth at Beaumont, dsy.
Dallas at San Antonio, night
Tulsa at Shraveport night
Oklahoma City at Houston,night

Attributes Power
To Taking Swing

V

CLEVELAND,, Juns 24 WJ Why
Is Earl Averin the guy you saw
burled In the American.leaguebat-
ting lists last year topping both
leagues at a dizzy .390 ollpT

You're allowed three swings and
I'm taking every one," the Cleve
land Indians' oenter
fielder declared today. Tm awing'
lng at anything that looks good
enough to hit

"you think you're hitting be
cause you've found the stance, but
you don't know. But that's where
it comes in getting the right
stance."

The pride of little Saobomlsh,
Wash., refused, however, to even
admit h d wind up la the select
JOO list Last year he dropped to
.290 but, his lifetime averageof ,822
is one of the best In, the buMbmm.
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BaronsReturn Home With
TlieOIdManlnl
RareFormAs

ClovisLoses
Victory Enables BS
To Gain UpperHand
Jn Scries

Opposing the Big Spring team
In their return from their three-da-y

road 'trip this afternoon at
Baron park will be Midland's
Cardinals In the first of a four-gam- o

scries. '

Tho two teams, whose game
Hoday begins at 4:30 o'clock, will
tanglo again l,a single game
Saturday, with game tlmo at 4
p. m, and Sundayv in a twin bill.
Scheduled time for tho first game
Sunday Is 3 p. ni.-- '

Monday, in a Ladles Day spe-da-lj

tho locals opposo Lubbock's
Hubbers In 'the first of a three-gam-o

scries.

CLOVIS, N. M., June 24 The old
man camo to tho rescue Thursday.
Not so old cither Is Charles Ed-
ward Barnabe,the managerof the
Big SpringBarons. Aged In years,
maybe, but tho way he tossedthe
old pcloto around and about the
Clovis Pioneers was.something to
wnio nome anout.

Ho .beat the pesky opponents,
14-6-,, to give the Baronstheir first
seriesslnco they last visited this
Now Mexico town and, in general,
madehimself' very useful.
Barney tired In tho lato rounds

dui, ms youngstors Had plied up
such an advantagein the early
innings that he didn't have to wor-
ry. He sailed through all the tleht
Bpots andpitched shutout ball dur
ing the final three frames.

His advantage all' come about
when the Big Snrlncers eantred
L. W. Jones, their conqueror five
aaysago, xor seven runsIn the first
inning.

Thereafter thev imwrl t mm .

the righthander until Jako Christie
came in and put a governoron the
iireworKS.

JUiurels for clouting went to
Harry Siegbert, the solia first
sacker,--who blastedout fourslngles
In five trips to the plate. Douglass
Harkey was close behind with two
ooubles and a single while Allen
Berndtand Bobby Deckereachhad
a double and a single.- Boyce and Ratllff pounded out
homo runs for the Pioneers but
Harrison was the only Clovis
swinger to come up with more than
ono lick off the Baron wrong--
nander.

Box score:
Big Spring AB R H. POA E

Harkey, m 5 2 3 2 0
Decker, ss J 2 2 0 4
Jacot, rf 10 10 0
Stasey, rf 3 0 0 2 0
Sweet2b 4 2 14 1
Banorito. If 4 8 13 0
Siegbert lb 5 1 4 11 0
Henderson, 3b .... 5 0 1 0 8
Berndt. e K 2 1 K 1

PtBarnabe, p 5 0 10 2
Totals 4314 16 27 11

Clovis AB R H PO A E
Boyce, If 4 112 0 0
Beats, 2b 4 0 0 3 10
Jordan, 3b 5 0 12 10
McDonald, lb 4 0 0 8 11
Ratllff, rf 3 2 12 0 0
Stuart, o 3 117 10
Harrison, ss 4 12 0 6 0
Wyss, m 4 118 8 2
L. Jones,p 1 0 0 0 1 1

Christie, p 3 0 0 0 2 0
Totals J 6 YZT15 4
Big Spring-- 720 221000--14
Clovis 010 032 000--6

Summary Home runs, Eojce,
Ratliff: two base hits, Harkey 2,

meeker, Berndt, Jordan, Harrison;
runs batted in, Decker, Harkey 2,

Jacot Z, Siegbert Henderson Z,
Berndt 3, Saporito,Boyce 2, Ratllff
Wyss Z, Christie; double plays.
Docker to Sweet to Siegbert,Wyss
to Harrison to McDonald; stolen
base, Harkey; left on base. Big
Spring 5, Clovis 6; struck out Bar
nabe 6, L. Jones 1, Christie 4;
walks, Barnabe5, L. Jones2, Chris-
tie 2; pitchers' statistics, L. Jones,
13 runs and 14 hits,In 4 2--3 Innings;
losing pitcher, L. Jones: umpires.
Pettlgrew and Rowland; time, 1:52.

SaysLevinsky
ShouldGetA
Rematch
By EDDD3 BRD2TZ

NEW YORK, June 24 UP) Rec--
ommended: The. Schmcllng-Loul- s
fiorht nlctures wmr.h Am hint nrmuts.r. v-- r 7 .i . : . . - -
mo nesi mis cnronicier ever saw

Gene Tunney and'Tommv Farr
furnished a laueh....Gene was
dashing from the ring after being
iniroauceu,..i-ar- r was dashing
inio wo ring to be presented....
They collided and Tommy was al
most knocked out....If Max gets
a return Dout with Louis, 'so should
King Levinsky.

He lasted a minute or so longer
than Tdax, didn't he?,.,,Eddie
Mead, who worked in Louts' cor
ner and Eddie Walker, who tried
to help Schmellng, are manager
and eastern representativeof Hen-
ry Armstrong.

GeneTunney will do the talk-to- r
when SanFranciscointerests

bid for a heavyweight scrap
there next spring....It looks like
fair Haryard at New London to-
day and either Washington or
CaUforsl at Pougbkeepaie next
Monday., , .Nswspaporsherewere
driven ants yesterday by tele,
phoneraasklar if Mar SchaaeUng
had died.,..The report were
around,aH right, but they're sttiy
,,..Mx to Max O. K. and wW

sk i MMe wr ,,,,which
prebaMfwIsl be she hitt wtfH w
of hiss fH nuiis J 4a
New that she Ug Mflbt to tw,JeLewie andabawtfe wajr make
a pniiowmmw IMa
Wbtaae WMfe,

who tour down a ttUM aMtm ia
play pree4fcoJl 0 M taV'Osdatd.

rig?

NEW YORK, June24 T Max
Schmcllnf is N a hospital across
the street front Madison Square
Garden itho same one in which
Ernie Srhaff died after a club-
bing by I'rlmo' Camera and with
the passingof iho German as an
hcllvo thcrat to the heavyweight
xltlo tho fight game abruptly has
hit a sort of "dead-center- ."

Two days ago, before Max
walked ,lnto a crushing first'
Tound defont liv .Tim Tiula at iho
.Yankee Stadium and received
no spinal injury wmen prouauiyJ as closed his blg-tlm- o. career,

the boxing business was1booming
Wtcr than Wall street in the
lush days.
' Now', suddenly, the bubble has
burst Louis stands alone, with
no opponent in sight exceptMax
Baer, a man onco whipped
brutally by the tall young negro.

NEGOTIATING FOR BOUT
Promoter Sllke Jacobs Is

negotiating for another Louis-Ba- er

fight, either in September
here, or next summer in San
Francisco.But Mlko doesn't havo
his heart in it, and Baer is will-
ing to face the musicagain only
becauseof the money Involved.

Scott To
Meet Ed
Of Utah

LTNCOLN, Neb, June 24 UP)

The golf tourna-
ment enteredits round
today with five states
among eight surviving contenders
for the thronovacatedabruptly by
Don Schumacherof Dallas. A sixth
state, that of general doubt pre
vailed concerning the ultimate
champion.

Missouri, Utah and Nebraska
each hod two men still in the run-
ning as the matchesstart
ed, and Colorado and Texas each
boastedone contender.

Waiter Blevlns, wiry little sharp-
shooterwho Is tougher thana boot,
and Ted Adams, who beat theman
who beat the champion,were. Mis
souri's candidates, both from Kan-
sas City. Salt Lake City provided
Utah's twin threats tall Ven Sav-
age and short Ed Kingsley. John
Kraft represented Colorado, and
Colorado Springs, and J. V. Scott
of Houston was the lone Texas
survivor.

Nebraska placed its hopes in
gangly Bob Fraser of Omahaanil
Harry Kaufman of Lincoln,

Adams met nH ,.. ?...v.. iL. 1 ...I.ucb euvugu ,u tuu upper uraciici,
while Kingsley met Scott and
Frasermet Kaufman in tho lower
division.

NEW LONDON, Conn, June 24
uw xaie and Harvard, foes on
land and water Since the stone ago
of American college i sport rcrew
their oldest rivalry tonight when
their varsity crew meets on tho
Thames river in ono of the most
brilliant settings of the post-w- ar

era.
Trained to a knife edge, tho two

stalwart eights may well row ono
of tho most stirring duels in the

The recently completed back
nine of the Muny golf course will
officially be opened Sundaymorn-
ing, Pro, Harold Akey announced
today.

A blind bogie tournament will bo
conauciea uunng tno aay and a

The need for continuing the
services of an experienced
man on the Railroad Com-
mission of Texas, ahoold In-
sure the of C. V.

Its present Chair--

Hto poHey of oil and gas oa

has added millions
of dollars to she permanent
ehool funds, and should not

be disturbed.
His sueoeMful effort for
lower freight rates on live-
stock: eettoa,and ether

have greatly ben'
Thousands hSYCi profiled,
from hto order lowering gas
rate to the eeaatuaer.
W Boaeety and efficiency
to) eMtoe are

to deveUea to he eawe of
Tea sdyeaWoH ha ehar

m paUte -

FTST a esBsjHBaBinaBt

Maxle made a pitiful showing
the other time he was exposed
to Iho Louis blasts. Since then
ho hasdone nothing more notable
than get married, croon to his
first-bor- n and split two decisions
with Tommy Farr. It may bo ex-

tremely difficult to drum up big
interest in another Louls-Ua- er

scrap,
Louis Is back In Chicago today,

starting to- enjoy a long loaf. Ho
and his wlfo aro thinking seri-
ously of making a boat trip all
tho' way to Europo next month,
though passing up Germany as
a point of Interest Joo is not

anxious to fight In
September, as Undo Sam from
now on will be taking an ab-

normally largo-c- ut of tho champ's
1938 earnings. Tho Income tax
has been explained to Joo.

Although ho nnd his entourage
were In tho mid-tow- n 'sector all
yesterdayafternoonbeforo beard-
ing their train to Chicago, Louis
didn't get around to lslttng
Schmellng at the Pol) clinic
Neither did he evjnco much In-

terest in Max's condition, lead-
ing observers to tho conclusion
that Joo was no morofond of the

A

Kraft and a.--

Put Tn Bids
For Title

DALLAS, Juno24 UP) Standouts
In Texasmunicipal golf gave Tcn- -

Park's risky par a
last-minu- te going over today in
preparationfor the opening tomor
row of the le Texas Municipal
Golf annual tourna-
ment

At least a dozen n par
shootersarrived to contest the bid
of Dallas' Dennis Lavenderfor his
secondstraight crown, but the la
slders believed the lanky tourna
ment veteranwouldn't be headed In
a try for his fourth stategolf title.

Of the flock of en-

tries, those dozenstars seemed to
be the best They included Hack
Williford, former San Antonio
city champion; Lonnle Wendland
of San Antonio, winner of the
1933 state muny title; Iverson
Martin of Fort Worth, recent
runner-u-p for the Texas Golf as-
sociation title; Arthur (Buck)
Luce of Austin, state Junior
champion and winner of three
tourneys tho past month.
Also, there was Tom Miller, Aus

tin's rangy city tltllst and Univer
sity of Texas star; Orion Daniel
and Tom Williams Qf Wichita Falls;
Derald Lehman and Jlmmv Walk--
up of Fort Worth, both runners-u- p

in ine state muny meet: Eddie
Connor, Dallas' dimunitlve tourney
star starting a comeback; Gordon
xoung of Dallas, former

I : ' "" OUIUU".
Joo Moore, Jr., Jimmy

ana juiuy Thurmond.
cities represented in entries tn

I date included San
oiaaewaicr, "ort Worth, Beaumont
Wichita Falls, Galveston. Dallas
ana Houston.

Tho first threesomewill leave
tho tee at 8 a. m. tomorrow, Pro-
fessional Tom Sockwcll said.

history of the Thames ' classic,
forgotten are tho days when the
Bulldog and John Harvard had to
take the wash of every other crew
in mo country. Ivy rowing en
thuslasts aro sure there aro rib
finer crews in the world than these
two unbeateneights.

prize will be offered to the golfer
who shoots the lowest score of the
day. That score will stand as the
official course record, Akey said.

First Important tournament slat
edfor the courseis the
Jr. golf wllf be
staged July21-2- inclusive. umy

t
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Cardinals
Max BaerDoesn'tAppearAnxious
To Meet Schmeling'sConqueror

ATTRACTIVE FIELD LINES UP FOR TRY AT

TEXAS MUNY GOLF CROWN, LAVENDER BACK

OneTexanIn
Trans-Mis-s

Tourney
Houston's

Kingslcy

Trans-Mississip-pi

quarterfinal
represented

Blevlnskhamnlnn

OARSMEN MEET

TERRELL,

WMwestfoaed.

particularly

Martin, Luce

association's

youngsters,

Antonlo,Austln,

Wcst.Tcxas
mootiog"-wh!- ch

nsasasaF .BaBaBasasasai
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NewNine Of Muny Golf CourseTo
Be OpenedTo PublicSunday,26th.

RE-ELE- CT

Z. V. TERRELL
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

DemocraticPrimary

TLlQOUmAIi, Ckatmtm

German than hehad acted In the
ring on Wednesdaynight

IN BED THREE WEEKS
Unless he shows exceptional

recuperative powers, Schmellng
will remain flat on Ills back nt
least until July 2, when he will
be taken to the pier In an am-
bulance to embark oh the Bre-
men for home. Dr. Robert
Brcnnan, tho distinguished sur-
geon who attended Max from
tlio.iime ho reached"the-hospital-,

said it would be advlsablo for
him not to stir for thrco weeks.

The two terrible rights that
Louis sank into the left sldo of
Schmeling's back Just before the
first of the three knockdowns
fractured tho transverseprocess
of the third lumbar vertebra.The
process. It seems,Is a small bone
that protrudes on either sldo of
the vertebraennd sertcs ns sup-
port for the back muscles.

Dr. Brcnnan promised Brigadier--

General John J, I'helan of
the state nthictlc commission he
would prepare a full report of
the Injury, so that the general,
"In fairnessto Max," could let the
publio know thnt Schmellng had
done no shamming.

Local Boys Not To
Fight In Angelo

The gym work of Ellis Read and
Red Womack tills week has gone
for naughtTheir scheduled exhibi
tion boxing matchesin' San Angelo
this evening were postponed, ac-

cording to Promoter Don Legge,
The boys will probably appear In

San Angelo next month if Leggc's
plans for a seriesof exhibitions g
through.

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald will make the
following charges for political an.
nounccments (cash In advance): '

District Offices $23.00
County Offices ..........15.00
City Offices , 0.00
Precinct Offices MOO

The Dally Herald is authorized to
announce the following candidacies,
subject to the action of tho demo.
craUo primaries In July, ,1838:

For Attorney General:
GERALD C. MANN

For Representative91st
Legislative District!

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
For District Judge:

(70th Judicial Dint)
CECDL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DUt)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerlt:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney:

JUJSA.FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper) MARTIN

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
Jl. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For County, Superintenden-t-
.ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection) -

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. It
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT'
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD-H-

.

T. (THAD1 HALE
For Commissioner, Pet3l'

H. H. RUTHERFORD
(Reelection)

J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW
For Commissioner Pet 4:

J. C. NDC
ED J, CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinnes

For CoastaW, Prect li ,

JIM CRENSHAW
(Reeleetlon)

, W. BLOW
A, O. (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

For Jtksttw at Pm P4.-l- :

D.lC.BIgHOP

I
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&ocietij THE WORLD OF WOMEN ofashions
AT THE

ChurcheS
mx SALVATION ARMY
BM Bast Third Street
Maje Mid Mrs. Canning la Charge.

' Lietttesant Eitea Lynn assisting;
i Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
i Holiness meeting at 11 a. m.
I Young people'! meeting at 6:45

IP "u '
i Pralie mceungat s p. m

Regular fourth Sunday
song servico tlll be held the
tabernacle at Fourth and Benton

beginning at S p. m. All

rural claasca are requestedto bring
their books. The public is Invited
to attend.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

evening

streets,

Ml N. Grcgr
T. It. Graalmann, Pastor

lOiOO Sunday School.
11:00 Morning service The tpplo

of the sermon will be: ''Lord,
Teach Us to Pray." .

There will bo a short meeting
the voters after the service.

ST. MARY'S ETISOOPAL,
r. Walter Henckell, Rector

Services for Sunday at St. Mary's
,Wcopal chuncht

8:30 a. m. Morning prayer and
sermon.

0:45 a. m. Church school.
The rector will have charge ef

(the 8:30 a. m. service Everyone u
vordlally Invited to worship at St.

i

--lory's.

iRST PRESBYTERIAN
XX. McConncIl, D. DJiFaster

Sunday school, 0:45 "a. jn.
.Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Young People'sVespers,7 'p. m.
emp Curric, Jr., will bring report
om Young PeopUs" conferenceat

.Jerrvllle.
You are most cordially invited to

worship with S3 at any or all of
these service.
TRST BAPTIST

,.'-- v. C. E. Lancaster,Pastor
Sundayschool 0:45.
Preaching service 11. Subject:

"Revive Thy Work, Oh Lord!"
BjT. U. 7 p. m.
Preaching service 8. Subject:
The Rich Fool.''
The pastor will occupy the pulpit
t both services and all members

Ire urged to fi(l their places as
me uora. a most coraiai wei-"7i- e

Is extended to all visitors.
Monday evening at 7:30 the B. T.

U. will assemble at the church for
j monthly business and program
anning meeting.

7XRST METHODIST
Will C House, Minister

Church School 0:45 a. m.

at

of

. w Morning services at 11 o'clock.
' The subject of the pastor's,morn--

ng messagewill be "Waiting On
me Lord."

Evening services at 8 o'clock.
The subject of the eveningmessage
will be "Jesus Receives Sinful
Men."

The Young People will meet in
their regular places at 7 o'clock.

The Signal Mount Union of the
.Young People will meet in their
regular monthly meeting Sunday

. afternoon.June 26th. at 2:30 n. m
tin theJlrst Methodist Church,Big
Spring. They will havo as guest

tJDeaker. Fernando (Fred) Ton-Ha-s

from the Philippine Islands. A cor--

I

FREE DELIVERY!
Twice Daily

DAVIDSON'S
Tg?". DAIRY
GRADE A RAW MILK

,.- -, '

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATTORNEY8-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l. Bank BIdg.

Phone 393

PLAYSUIT FOR FREEDOM AND FROLIC
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Is for Uioso lazy days in uecountry. umui u w
.horKd frontbSubned JklrE-a-ll madeof rayon crVpo printed In blue, rose and wood-brow- n floral
stripes. Tho braid sandalsare In tho samecolors. .

dial Invitation Is extended to all
young people and Interested

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
Benton at East Fourth Streets
Horace C. Goodman, Pastor

Bible school at 9:45 a. m. Lesson:
L Cor. 13th chapter.

"The Bible is the only text book

used in class."
Morning worship 11. Sermon

subject: "Pilate" (This Is tho sec-

ond of a series of sermonson the
personalitiesof the cross.)

Radio service 1:30 to 2 P. m.

"The Voice of the Bible."
Young people's meeting 7:30

p. m. ,

Evening worship at b:w. ine
evening service will be conducted
Just outside of the tabernacle on
the south side.

Our annual "Open Air Revival"
Will begin hero July 6. Morning
services will be held over KBST
from 8:45 to 9 on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday mornings. The eve
nlng services will be out ln the
open onthe south side of the taber-
nacleat Bentonand Fourth streets.
Tho pastor will do the preaenmg
and C. C. Nance will have charge
of the music.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
nnnm 1. Settles Hotel

"Christian Science" is tho bud-Je-tc

ot tho Lesson-Sermo-n which
will be read In all churches of
Christ, Sclentlst,onSunday, June
28.

Tha Golden Text Is: "The"ran
somed of the Lord shall return, and
come to Zlon .with songs and ever
lasting Joy upon Uielr heads:
thev shall obtain Joy and gladness,
and sorrow and" sighing shall flee
away" (Isaiah 35:10).

Km

adults.

Among the citations which com
prise 'the Lesson-Sermo-n U tno
following from the Blble:t "Ia.that
hour Jesus rejoiced In. spirit, and
said, I thank thee, O Father, Lord
of heaven and earth, that thou
hast hid thesethings from tho wise
and prudent, and bast revealed
them unto babes;even so, Father;

HodgesGrocery Vdlh Yesterday
Herald

On theFreeMeal Deal Should
' HaveReadAs Follows:

' llllll. Illl- -

5 JJBS.CARNATION MEAL FREE
24 LBS. CARNATION

I FLOUR; .:... 87c

I 18 LBS. CARNATION MEAL FREE"
48 LB6. CARNATION
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CORRECTION!

to mix

' J'rtir. ,
- t! - . i
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. j .vi f9 4tl.AJS AsdV flam Yil4r

for so It seemed good in thy
sight" (Luke 10:21).

The Lesson-sernio-n aiso in-

cludes tho following passagefrom
the Christian Sclenco textoooK,
"Science and Health with Key to
tho Scriptures"by Mary Baker Ed--

dv: "As aforetime, tne spirit ox mc
Christ, which taKctn away tne cere-
monies and doctrines of men, is
not accepted until the of
men are madeready for it"
131).

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

"ilGSTORI

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alexander

have gone to Brownwood for the
weekend.

Carol Kavanaughleft Friday for
Midland for- - a visit with her sister,
Mrs, Guy Tamsitt,

1
tl

hearts
(page

Bill Boyd, who has been visiting
in Lubbock, hasreturned home. He

is tho s'on of the now assistant
managerot Montgomery Ward.

Helen Madison, daughter of Mrs.

W. F. Fries, who has been visiting
near Gatcsvlllb for a month, Is ex-

pected to return homo Saturdayac-

companied by her aunt, EmmaNell
Dickie.

Kr. and Mrs. Ervln Mastersand
dftuehtersof the Virgin Islands are
visiting Masters parents, at. anu
Mrs. V. A. Masters, and'other rela
tives. They plan to visit other
relatives in Oregon before

Too Many Women
In SocialWork,
Prof. Declares

IfcS
avirniiN

SEATTLE. Juno 21 UP) Mild
mannered,elderly Philip A. Par-
sons, head ot the University of
Oreconsociology department,warn
ed the National Jfrooation associa
tion today that "social work has
suffered from

"This fact has prevented many
men from enteringthat field," Prof.
Parsons said In an address pre-

pared for the opening session of
the association'sconvention,

"But our neck Is out. and w
shall not invite disaster by going
further into this question.

"The plight into which social
work has fallen since 1?29 Is In-

comprehensible without an under-
standing of the plight of democ-
racy,x x x x

"Democracy is fighting for Its
life: and in those countries which
have abandonedIt x x x the tech-
nique of scientific social work have
been taken over bodily as aids to
radical experiments;

HOSPITAL PROJECTS
ARE COMPUTED

WASHINGTON. June 2 UP)

The veterans' administration has
announceda list of 10 hospital
projects It intends to build in 18
states.

The administration previously
bad invited bids tin three .project
lncludbur a oontinued treatment
building at Waco; Tex., bids to be
opened July 1.
XKADS WBOIUsTAKIBbT

BRAUNFSLB,

Triangle Bridge
Has Morning Games
At The Hotel

Four guestsand members pf the
Triangle Bridge met at the Settles
hotel at 10:30 o'clock Thursday for
a morning bridge on the mezzanine
followed by a 1 o'clock luncheon
In the coffee shop. Mrs. JamesLit-

tle was hostess.
Guests were Mrs. Shine Philips,

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, Mrs. M.
K. House and Mrs. JamesDavis ot
Fort Worth. Guest high went to
Mrs. Philips and Mrs. Davis receiv-
ed a guest gift
" Jena Jordan mode high for club

Others olaylnir were
Mrs. Monroo Johnson, Mrs. E. E,
Fahrenkampand the hostess.

Mrs. Davis Entertains
GrandsonWith Party

Mrs. John Davis entertainedher
grandson, James Allen Davis o

Fort Worth with a party Thursday
afternoon on his fourth birthday
anniversary.

After refreshments were served
the guestswere taken to the city
park. Dahlias and vcrocnos dec-
orated the Davis home for the
occasion.

Guests were Craig Lewis Duncan,
Martha Ann Johnson, Ray Lewis
Dabney, Edmond Fahrcrikamp,Jr.,
Jack Little. CharlesLlndsey Marcn
banks,Wade Choate, Dorothy Rose
Landersand JamesDavis.

Bridge la PlayedBy
Knit-W- it Club Members

Bridge was played at a meeting
of the Knit-W- it club Thursday au--

ernoon In the home of Mrs. Leonard
Cokcr with Mrs, Robert Satter-whlt- o

receiving high and Mrs. Carl
Madison low.

The club will meet during the
summer months for card game:
and resumeknitting in September,

Mrs. J. E. Green, Mrs. W. E.
Ramsey, Mrs. Lonnle Coker and
Mrs. Arnold Seydler were guests
and Mrs. Phil Smith, Mrs. Batter-whit- e,

Mrs. Wayne Seabourne and
Mrs. Madison were member:
present

Nc'io Sewing Club Is
Organized This Week

A now club called le

was organized this week In the
home of Mrs. M. King with Mrs.
Joo Howell as president and Mrs.
O, L, Glrdner as treasurer,

The club Is to meet once each
week. Following a social hour, iced
drinks were servedto Mrs. L. Hare,
Mrs. Chas. Plnkaton,Mrs. L. Broth-
ers, Mrs. D. Mason, Mrs. Jack
Roden Mrs. Howell and Mrs
Glrdner.

To Visit W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Robinson and
son, Blllle, plan to leave either Sun-
day or Monday for a visit In Okla-
homa City, Mrs. Robinson and
Blllle will go from there via train
for an extended visit to Clarksburg,
W. Va. Thev also plan to be tnl
Washington, D, a, a jsw oay Be
fore returning,

JuuU 11 MTS. J.A. JFrUK BU s
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StantonHome Scene
Of PartyFor Setzo
Bridge Members

June 24 (Spl.) Mrs.
Joe Ellis the Setzo
Bridge club with a lovely party at
her home Thursday morning. Two
tables were In play.

"&V-

STANTON,
entertained

Mrs. H. A. Houston won high
and was awardeda lovely pair of
nand-mad-o pillow cases. Cut prizes
were given at each table. Mrs.
Ernst Epley was presenteda set
of ash trays and Mrs. Drew Mc-Iv-

received a teapot.
A salad course was served to

Mrs. Ernst Epley, Mrs. Sam Wit- -
kcrson, Mrs. Drew Mclver, Mrs.
Edmund Tom, guests, and mem
bers, Mrs. George Bond, Jr., Mrs.1
A. It. Houston, Mrs. H. A. Hous
ton, Mrs. J. P. Boyd, and the host
ess.

Roses And Daisies.
DecorateHomeFor
Attractive Party

Graceful arrangements of roses
and daisies wero placed at vantage
points about the entertaining
rooms or Mrs. J. K. Sullivan Thurs
day afternoon when she entertain.
cd Uie seven Aces Brldnc. She
used the colors

for table
gin

High guest was won bv
Mrs. C. B. Mrs. Steven
Rowo made club high and Mrs.

a
prize.

Other guests were Mrs. Julius
Gault, Mrs. Merle Dcmpsey,
Bob Wagoner, and C. G. War
ner.

M. Bealc, Mrs. Bob Lee,
Mrs. L. N. Million and Mrs. F.

wero the play
ing.

uk

District Meeting
and Mrs. C. A. Amos left

Friday for El Pasowhere they will
attend a district mccttnc the

Insurance com
pany. They are be Joined
fecos Dy Mr. andMrs-- C. Bullion

will also attend the

"A pennies day lot

ELECTRICITY U

costi to sale,
dependable

Big Spring Girl And OdessaMan
To Be Married SaturdayMorning

Flvo minutes past 12 o'clock
m. Saturday,Miss DorotheaCamp-
bell of Big Spring and James L.
Evans of Odessaare to be
at the home of the bride-elect-'s

JamesCampbell with J. R.
Smtlh, Abilene, Church Christ
minister, the
Tho marriage take placo
Miss Campbell's birthday anniver
sary.

few

Tho bride-ele- ct Is graduate
tho local high school and has lived
in Big Spring
her life.

After tho ceremony, the couple
will go to Houston for visit with

READING
AND

WRITING
"BRIGHTON ROCK," by Graham

Greene; (Viking: $2.S0).

As is obvious from tho price,
''Brighton Rock" Is "murder
mystery." costs 50 cents more
than mystery,

Nevertheless, "Brighton Rock"
has been filled with murder by Its

patriotic of red, Graham Greene. It Is gar-wht- te

and bluo assessorlcs,nished with mystery, although not
wrappingsand refreshments, tho kind of mystery that supports

score
Faught.

Wll'iam' Tato received floating

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs. S.
J.

Jennings members

Mr.

of
American National

to in
J.

who meeting.

CHEAP

all
Electric

married

father,
of

reading ceremony
Is to on

of

greater portion ot

no
It

murder

creator,

the Crlmo Club and kindred ven
tures. But Chiefly the novel
psychological study, statement
mado rather unwillingly, because
as it was being written we could
hear Mr. Greenes prospective o

running out tho back door,
And who csn blame them, consid
ering tho stuff tho book trade usu
ally sells under that designation?

Make no mistake "Brighton
Rock" Is genuine. It concerns
brief period in tho noisome career
of tho most vicious In
modern fiction. Admittedly, It is a
little difficult to agree-- with Mr,
Greene that The Boy could boss
tough mob his tenderago and
consideringhis frail physique. You
simply have to take that on trust,
and go on from there. If you do,
you'll never turn back until you
reach the gory end.

You'll meet too many remarkable

Evans'parents, reluming to Odes-
sa to make their home.

Quests for tho. wedding will be
JamesCampbell, father of Miss
Campbell, Castlcbcrry Campbell
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Duncan. Mr.
and Mrs. F. O. Sliortcs, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Cook, Mr and Mrs. Mack
Mead, Mr. and Mrs. Avery Faulk
ner, Juanlta Cook, Ross Harriot,
Romona Williams ot San Angelc
and Mrs. J. D. Castle, grandmother
of tho bride-elec-t.

Evans formerly resided here and
Is employpd In Odessa by the
Badgcr-IIcrrln-g Drug Co.

creatures,for one thing. Ida Is the
most astounding detective Imagin
able. Phil is the most Incredible
sort of lecher. Collconl Is dellcl
ous specimen of the successful
gangster. Drcwltt could hardly
have been better done If you your-

self had set out to draw the per
fect shyster lnwcr. Rose Is
amazing specimen of guttersnipe,
purified, paradoxically, by contact
with vlclouancss. And so on, almost
Indefinitely.

There is a genuine plot in
"Brighton Rock." Tho actors, as
mentioned before, are first rate.
The background Is real; the sense
of dread and tho acho of suspense
which take hold on the first page
are with tho readerto the end. And
there is something more Mr.
Greene can writo the sharpest
edged, most bitter proso It hasbeen
our fortune to see in months. He
doesn't put smock on to keep the
dirt off his Sunday clothes cither.
as do our halry-chcstc- d Homing
ways.

Returns From Camp
Blllle Kent returned Thursday

from Skyllno camp, Mountain
Park, N. M., where he has been
for several weeks. Tho camp U
sponsored by the El Paso Y. M.
C, A. Blllla scored an outstanding
hit in senior track events at the
camp this year.

Mrs. J. W. Joiner
Hostess To Club
Auxiliary Meeting

Mrs. J. W. Joiner was fcoV(
to th American Businessclub
lllary Thursday evening at"fc
homo with Mni. A, R. C&acy "el

Fort Worth, Miss Evelyn Lewis M.

Houston, Mrs. Tex Arnold ao4
Mrs. Ernest Potter as guests.

Mrs. D. M. McKlnney received
high scoro and Mrs. Hugh Duncan
made low for the evening's games.
At the next meeting, July 14, the
auxiliary Is to entertain the hu
bands with forty-tw- o party at
the home ot Mrs. Ci Y, Cllnkscalcs,

Members thero were Mrs. B-u-

can, Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mrs. J, F,
Lancy, Mrs. Robert E. Lee, Mrs,
McKlnney, Mrs. Cllnkscales, Mrs,
L. R. Kuykendall, Helen Duley and
the hostess.

Gets Medical Degree
Miss FrancesDoii class, dauchtei

of Mr. and Mrs. J. C Douglass, )ial
returned home for stay alter hnv
ing received her degree In medical
technology from the William Volk- -

cr Researchhospital In Kansas
City.

She has become registeredtech
nician on completion of two years'
work In that institution, following
graduation in 1035 from Texas
Tech, where she received bache
lor of science degree.

Attend Festival .

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
Francesand J. C, Jr.. have return
cd home after an extended stay In
Mineral Wells and various East
Texas, points. They attended 'tho
Health Festival whilo In Mineral
Wells.
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Electric Refrigeratorsare
Poweredto FREEZEFAST
in HottestTexasWeather
f I 'IME-TESTE-D Electric Refrigeratorshave provedtheir abil- -

ity to protectfood and to freezeplenty of ice cubesin hottest
Texas weather. Any refrigerator which doesn't provide com-

plete refrigeration service, regardless of summer temperatures,
doe only a part-tim- e job. Insteadof being cheaper, it actually

may be tjie most expensive,due to moneywasted through food
spoilage.

Your electric refrigerator dealer will be glad to explain how
Cheap.'Electricity, plus an electric refrigerator, gives you the

mosteconomical refrigeration.
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Any erronbous reflccuon upon
the character, standing or rcputa--

"tfon of any person, firm or corpora--
won wnicn may appearin any issue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention or me management.

The nuhllshcru are not rcstMnii
We for copy omissions, typoerapbl
Ml errors that mar occur fu-ih- er

than to correct It tm. tho next Issue
after It la brought to their attention
and In no caso do the publishers
held themselvesliable for damage
further than tho amount received

1y them for actual space covering
the Tror. The right Is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
'All advertising order are accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER OF TftE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The AssociatedPressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
ot ail news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also thelocal news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication, of special dispatches are
also reserved.

THOMPSON BRINGS
IfiS MESSAGE

K'town widely and favorably
feroughout this oil area because of
his connectionwith tho petroleum
industry as a long-tim-e member ot
(he, Texas railroad commission,
Ernest O. Thompson pays a formal
Visit- - to Big Spring tomorrow not
On a mission of state this time, but
as r.n aspirant to the higher state
off'a of governor.
"It U not Thompson's first visit

to B!g Spring by any means he
Was here as a. convention speaker
only a few monthsago because he
has kept tn close touch with those
areaswhencecomes the big supply
of the state'soil. Railroad commis-
sionerhas beenThompson'sofficial
position, and whether they be
friends or foes of his tn the current
contest,nearly cvjzry thinking- - cltl-Kc- n

will agree,that the Amarilloan
has paid full attention to that po
sition

He has been rlendly to the In-

terestsof tills section in the past.
TSnd Big Spring and Howard coun
ty owe Colonel Thompson cordial
reception on Saturday.

Thompson, characteristically. Is
waging vigorous campaign for
the governorship.Ho has local
organization that Is active for his
candidacy, and other seekers after
the gubernatorial nomination will
have to 'put the pressure on to
win any laurels from, tho railroad
commissioner in the West Texas
oil area.

Thompsonhas come out with a
platform with which few have
found serious fault, particularly
notable planks Including that
againstnew taxation specifically a
kales tax; that favoring program
of encouragingnew Industries for
Texas and the development of
natural resources In the state to
the end that more Jobs will be
opened tn this state.

More detailed analysis of his
platform will be presentedby the
candidate himself, In a formal
campaign addressSaturday. This
talk, to be made before a group
at the Settles hotel, will go out to
the voters of the area over the
local radio station.

West Texans will listen with In-

terest to what the railroad com
missioner has to say. They regard
him as an Important figure in the
contest for the state's highest
.office, and as such will want to
know his position on matters asso-
ciated with the governorship.As
candidate, and as public official.
Xrnest Thompson will have the at
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tention of Big Spring and Howard
couaty folk tomorrow.

OUietfa Column...Each Friday

ABifdlftrJcin1
SPECIALISTS

When we think how one person
Works at one thing and another
person at another, each exchang
ing what he does for what be
wants, we see the world as a bee
hive of

This gives us all more comforts
nd conveniences than we' other--

Wise could have.
The sum total of things produced

Is much greater than it .would be
freie not nearly everybody a spe
cialist in doing one kind of work.
We are all happier with

between people of different
totnmunltles,

Jlm specialistsin our business, we
are able to supply- - you better with
Vbat you want.

EtHett'sS Drug Stores
RJtx, Lyric Crawford Buildings

Free Pellvcry
Phones$63, 401. or 278

U Mineral Wells Crystali IBc
Pull Qt. HcKeseea'aMilk of

MAgMMM 4c

l
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Washington
Daybook
Jay PfestonGrove

WASHINGTON Once there was
a camel shivering outside tho tent
of his master, Mustapha, and he
groaned and shuffled about until
his master could not sleep.

"Be qulef, O offspring ot a sour--
bellied ancestor," said Mustapha,
sticking his head through'tho tent:
nap.

"Master, It Is cold out here, and

iaaWMsVi43LaH

bbbbbypstIsbbI
bbbk m' aB

GROVER

support

the sand beats
upon tender
parts," replied the
camel. "Please

put only so
much as nose
In tho tent"

the

my

let
jne

my

Mustapha did
the camel

did, and present
ly tho
wanted to put In
his head, and his
neck, and well,
everybody knows
the rest of the
story.

That, in a parable. Is what many
observersexpect will be the ulti
mate outcome of the wage-ho- ur

bill, and a brief 'of Its re-

cent experience In congress tends
to view.

When it first appeared, the bill
included just about all classesof
labor. The floor
was in the bill as a foundation.
But tho bill also included hour
and wage regulations ell up the
line, even to the dollar-an-ho-

help. Tho whole camel was already
In the tent.

Principle's The Tiling
Surprising as it may DC to some,

the first end most Impressive pro
tests came from labor leaders.
They arfcucd that such a measure
would transfer to the federal gov-

ernment the whole business of ne-

gotiating wages and hours, leaving
organized labor no field in wnicn
to operate, literally no purpose in
life. Industry joined in the protest,
for other Tcasons.

The first real step Involved a
change in the philosophy of the
bill. A scnato de
cided to avoid any immediate ef-

fort to regulato the higher paid
brackets of labor. It narrowed, the
field to the classesgetting under
40 centsan hour andworking more
than 40 hours

But even the "44" floor had to
bo modified to avert opposition
which would have killed the bill.
Its sponsors did nothlde their pur-
pose. Their, aim was to get a bill
on the books, almost any kind of
a bill, the most effcctlvo possible,
of course, but nevertheless one
which would contain the principle
of putting a "fair labor" floor un-

der low-pai- d labor.
First off, agriculture was exempt.

and so were such plants as can
neries and country dairies which
did "tho of farm
products. High pressure seasonal
Jobs like fisheries had to be

The South, slowly building up In
dustrially (partly because of its
low-pric- labor) protested at los
ing this advantageby which It had
been enticing away New England
cotton mills. So a cushion had to
be left there.

Between The Lines
When the legislation goes Into

effect, about mid-Octob- it will
affect surprisingly little labor-mo- stly

In tho South with Its 23
cents an hour, ur week. That
Is $11 a week. In one year the
minimum becomes $12 a week for
42 hours, and In seven years $16 a
week for 40 hours with certain ex-
ceptions. At eachupward step more
and more,employes will be affected
directly as well as Indirectly.

The thing creeps.Observers, In
cluding many of Its sponsors, ex
pect to see the legislation extend
from one industry to another. The
more it expandsthe more it is
compelled by economic laws to ex
pand further.

camel

tracing

By Indirection, It sets up a divi
sion of governmentwhich can act
as a modified industrial planning
board. The wage-hou-r division
which administers the act can
grant exemptions from the wage--
hour levels to industries affected
by high transportation costs and
low living costs. By a hard-hand-

policy it could make or break an
Industry in a given locality. The
congress has sought to set up pro
tective restrictions against such
tactics. The openingremains.

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Your pampered
recumbenthas had a very gratify
ing day, and If a record of his ac
tivities wero chronologically set
down they would appearsomething
liko this:

and

A Gossiped two hours with Mil
ton and Esther Caniff, who drove
out from New City to bring
me a bushel basket of fruit lush
pineapples from Cuba, bananas
from the WestIndies,peachesfrom
Georgia, lemons from Louisiana,
Florida oranges,Texas pears, and
apples.

B Made a careful check of all
my fishing tackle, as I plan to quit
this bed of pain In the next few
dayt and hie up to Mel Graffs
place, way up beyond Amsterdam,
In a wild wooded sector on a big
watershed. Well fUb and rest for
two days. Ho writesi "The muskles
are running and1 yesterday a big

was taken la the yon
der cove . .,,Ah'm com-Ing,- ,,.

ah'm com-ln- g, even if. mob. head.,,,am,,,,bending,,,,low.

O Corebed aU the loose fur out
of Cynthia's oot..,.ABd ,who it
Cynthia anywayT..,.be's crazy
about ma. awe's My Ferstan cat,
My twff ss sjh m.
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ACROSS
t Tomato relish
T. Day ot the

week
It Bait of olelo

acid
1L Small sur-

rounding
area

IS. Dr
IS. Drain pas--

s&srss
IS. Kind ot rock
It. Also ,
JL Kplo poem
xx. Short for a

man's cam
tx. Chases
It. Spanish hero:. Point of the

crescent
moon

11. Large bulrush
XX. Negative
14. Bone
JS. Anglo-Saxo- n

money ot
account

15. Cereal srus
39. Trpo measure
10. football pos-

ition: abbr.
(L Knot
IX. Demolish

. A klne of
Judah

4T. Valuable ani-
mals found
wandering
from their
owner

to. Note of the
scale

neckties.

M

Solution of Puzzla
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c

L

M i A

aid s

IX. Pertaining
the ear

SJ. Young seal
M. MetaT
IS. fast
SO. Bun god

Lay In a
sepulcher

(X.
CS. Ancient

Ilomtn
olBclals

It. Daughters of
one's

' la la

'7
20 57
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of her every time she out
the yard.,,.They must think she's
after the baby blueJays....Well,
Cynthia isn't thinking about blue--
Jay meat. Bne luces Kidney ana
fish.... I suppososnea iook sort oi
tunny you, it you ever saw her
....She used to have a tail as long
as a setter's,., .But not long ago
the wind blew the door shuton It

pinched It off..., It's
ing my tie-ra- ck now, dangling
with my

Force

sister

Into

And

D Finished reading "The Tear--

Unir" and took, my medicine
Took It like a little man, too. It
you want a book that is so "read
ablo" it hurts, I offer you "The

You can smell the
warm spring rains washing things
clean.

E off some motion pictures
of a hunting trip wo went on last
fall. tune I'd seen They
wero la color and very good, al-

thouah what were the
red hunting shirts, there being lit
tle game, it seeaaeastrangeseeing

u.a n(r ones sell kicitwg larougR saow.... ... ... .. , ,
bw e4 "' q

4L, amud owUtae.
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or
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DOWN
1. Outer garment
X. Singing voice
X. Symbol for

tellurium
4. Long-taile- d

monkey
5. Absolute
6. Looks slyly
7. Man who

practices
massage

1. Alternative
. Heihed fabrics

10. Order of
architecture
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

Yesterday's

uidI

eHaEsjl 1331 SHI

JMI GfllHsIuIrIe
AlMlElsBElSlplYHAlMlr

Impressed

mriiTir mm

wtFAKwess

Business

ftist-iv,nuaua-

pNpF MbBs

tmrIeIa

IL Wng
11 Island In the

Paclflo
IT. Disorderly

night
JO. Ooddess of

the harvesty
11.
15. Wily
XT. of

Dob Juan
JS. Finished
M. Genu ot trees
IS. Employs
tz, Uncanny
it. Fish eggs I'
IT. Condonses by-

to'
a solid sur-
face

12. Feminine nami
It Serpent
If. Fine old

violin
(I Come to

maturity
it. Small bony

seedsor
kernels

EL Pagangod
St. Press
65. Is profitable
St. Shelter
IT. Terminate
SJ. English rtrer
tX.
ti. Red Cross:

abbr.
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goes,

to

hang
on

then

Yearling."....

Ran

First them.

On

Mother

Myself

petite Is subnormal.But do not let
this condition alarm you, for sub
normal with me means that l am
merely ravenous. i t

attraction

G Well, the honeymoon Is al
most over.,.,Only a couple more
days, tho doctor' says,.,.That
means back to Siberia, back to the
salt mines..,.But it's beenfun....
Boy, this being III certainly is a
racket. Wonder why I never
thought of it before. (Miss Jones,
remind me to try this again some
time.) People being good to you.
,,.,People fussingover you,. (.Fix-
ing you fried chicken....And Wear
ing you out with, "Can't I get some
of this, for youT"...."Or wouldn't
you like to have some of that!"

Sugar, r don't want to. seem un
appreciative, but I can't ptand
much mora ot this,,,.They're just
naturally killing mo with kindness.
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Friday Bvenlng

Chamber of Commerce.
American Family Robinson.
There Was a Time When.
Music By Cugat.
Newscast. ..-,- ..

Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
Mike Mullican.
Pinto Pete.
Green Hut Serenade.
Thelma Willis.
Super SupperSwing Session
Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
Swingaroo.
Devotional.
Mormng concert.
What HappenedLast Night
Fair Brothers.
Kiddles Revue.
On tho Mall.
Old Family Almanac
Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Sunday School Lesson.
Gypsy Fortunes.
Western Melodcers.
SaturdayAfternoon

Eddie Fitzpatrlck.
Curbstone Reporter.
Eb and Zeb.
Political Speaker.
Master Singers.
Stompln' At The Savoy.
Margit Hegcdus.
Old Refrains.
Joyce Mason.
Concert Hall Ot The Air.
Sketches In Ivory.
Musical Grab Bag.
Male Chorus.
George Hall's Dance HalL
Bearden'sString Band;
Jungle Jim.

Saturday Evening
The Islanders.
GeneAustin.
Henry King.
Music By Cugat
Front Page Drama.
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
Eventide Echoes.
Jimralo Grler.
Newscast
Dance Hour.
Super SupperSwing Session.
Goodnight

SCHMELING'S WIFE
WILL JOIN IUM- -

BERLIN, June24 UP Her .pas
sage booked for a quick voyage to
New York, Max Schmellng'a movie
actress-wif- e, Anny Qndra, waited
today only a telephone call from
New York before arranging defi
nitely for the trip.

BM

She burst Into tears when she
beard thather husband,Germany's
boxing idol, was In a New York
hospital with a back injury suffer
ed in his crushing one-rou- knock
out by JoeLoUls Wednesday night

"It's terriblo that punches liko
that are permitted," she exclaimed.
"I didn't know that they were al-
lowed."

RelchsfuebrerHitler, one of the
"Black Uhlan's" millions of German
admirers,sent a messagoof sympa-
thy to Miss Qndra who never has
seenherhusbandfight and Propa-
ganda Minister Paul Josepb aoeb-bo-

sent flowers.

Mrs; Qsm Creasbaw returned
Sundaytrom ISofeba where fee has

VlaUBBBAflr iLeTU - Ua BOSfi

Hollywood
Sight And Seunds

m

by ROBBIN COONS- -

HOLLYWOOD About the most
delectable morsel of actress to ex-

pose herself to a Hollywood camera
In many a mbnth la Mile. Danlello
Darrleux, heretofore famed for
her delloato dramatic performance
In the French film "Mayerllng"
and for her shapely figure as glori-

fied by Hollywood still cameras.
She makes an imprcssivo Ameri-

can debut In "The Rage ot Paris,"
a silky light comedy directed with
a "touch" by Hehry Kostcr and
enacted with enthusiasm by tho
Star, Douglas , Fairbanks, jr.,
Mlscha Aucr, Louis Hayward and
Helen Brodcrick. Miss Darrleux
portrays a French girl, stranded In
New York, out to got herself a rich
husband on the advlco of Miss
Brodcrick after efforts to land a
Job have failed. Aucr as a head-wait- er

Is prime Investor in tho
scheme, Hayward tho Intended
victim, young Fairbanks thefriend
who tries to save Hayward, with
consequences for himself no less
delightful In their screennarration
for their inevitability.

The new atar for sho is that
exhibits gamlnish charm, seductive
innocence, and spicy temper in this
comedy assignment along with
fresh and youthful beauty.

Fairbanks Again
Having Wonderful Time" is a

comedy about a Bronx girl who
finds romance at Kamp Kare-Fre- o

with the same young Fairbanks
who serves Miss Darrleux. roman
tically in "The Rage of Paris." He
plays a waiter at the boisterous
vacation resort where hundreds
of job-sic- k youngsters, including
Ginger Rogers', go for two frenzied
weeks of "rest"

Somewhere Mn the cinema shut-tlO-y

part' of Playwright Arthur
Kobcr's richly humorous pathos
seems to have been lost but tho
plcturo retains many high spots of
comedy and is generally enjoyable.
Alfred Santcll Is credited with di
rection, but by Georgo
Stevens proviae ino runniest se-
quence the backgammongame by
Ginger and Lee Bowman, Kamp
Kare-Free-'s Lothario, JLuclllo Ball,
Bowman. Eve Arden. Donald Meek.
Grady Sutton and Richard Skele
ton (he's the "social director" who
thinks ho's a wow) aro amongthe
excellent support

Old Gag Refurbished
The Cowboy from Brooklyn" de

pends, on a hoary gag, but Director
Lloyd Bacon and a good hard
working cast make it look newand
the enthusiasm of the preview
audience Bhould-- mean something,
Pat O'Brien, Dick Powell, Prlscllm
Lane, Ann Sheridan and Dick
Foran are principals, with Powell
the crooning "cowboy" from Flat-
bush who can't look at a horse,
cow, or chicken without turning
green.

"Keep Smiling" is JaneWithers
newest. In some respectsher best
It takes pudgy Jane from a girls'
boarding school to "Hollywood
where she finds hef idolized movie
director uncle (Henry Wllcoxson)
caught by the downbeat.of fame.
The way she goes about' reviving
his career, cementinghis romance
with pretty Gloria Stuart and in
cidentally making a career of her
own, makes for a pretty entertain,
ing hour.

"Speed to Burn" marks former
movie newsman Jerry Hoffman's
dow as a proaucer. First In a se
ries of "sports adventures,"It deals
with horse-racin- Essentially fami
liar ingredients are brightened
with novel twists and a worthy cast
does well under Otto Browers di-
rection. Henry Armctta and Inez
Palangeas a 'comedy team almost
stel the show, but Marvin Steph
ens, former newsboy. Is convincing
ly sincereand Michael Whalen and
Lynn Barl (who looks amazingly
like Colbert) are excellent The
whole is morethan"acceptable.

Pinto PeteAnd The
RanchBoys To Be
HeardAt 7:15

Einto Pete andtThe Ranch Boys
have another, grand program In
store for you this evening at 7:15
o'clock. The Ranch Boys have
chosen three goodies you are all
familiar with, "Tho Oid Gray
Mare"; "In the Shade of the Old
Apple Tree," and "Jesse James,
Accordion Club March" will be

the instrumental selection to be
heard while Pinto Pete, himself,
win sing one or Stephen Foster's
fine songs, "Massa's In the
Cold Ground,"

The low. sweet voice of the "Wa
bash Moon" girl may be heard
again this evening at T:45 o'clock.
Tune in then for the sentimental
melodies you like to hear.

The early morning hour of 7 tu
m. on Saturday sends another
"Swingaroo" your way, KBST ex
pects to have a largo group of
sleepy-hea- assembled for one
wnuie uour or tun ana entertain
ment.

Another "Sunday Sch&ol Lesson"
win do nroaacast on Saturday
morning at 10:45 o'clock. As In the
past Rev. tt. R. Cumble will read
the lesson.

Inthe Chicago fire of 1871 more
than 70,000 were made homeless.

cUkh
ROOT BEER

The Health Drink"

OcrmmmUou
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Chapter 42
STRANGE AND BEAUTIFUL
Til murder him. 111"
"If you Insist" Tim said, "let mo

glvo you the addressot this lad 1

know. He's a professionalbuilder--
upper. Maybe inside of two or
three years, you might take a
whack at Jennlngs,iutI'd just give
tho whole Idea up."

"No one can do that," Lome said
dramatically, "to met And live!"

He got up from tho couch and
strode aroundthe studio.

"No one!" he yelled, and hurled
a glass vase at the fireplace. "No
one"

"Not that," Tim said. "Don't
throw that. Jack. That's a nice
Toby, far too good for you to smash
for demonstration purposes. Take
this, highball glass, if you have to
expressyourself In crockery."

Asey waited for Lome to calm
down. "Now," he said, "how long
ago was Jennings hcreT Flggcr it
out, Dccauso It makesa lot of dlf--
'rencc."

"Oh, about a quarter to eight
between seven-thirt-y and eight or
so,-- jorno saia. "No earlier than
seven-thirt- Ho carno In, and
picked mo up, and spanked mo!

"Then what did he do? Where
did ho got"

"I don;t know, but when I see
him again oh, you can laugh, but
tho next Umo I see him, I'll break
every bone "

Asey looked towaid the doorway
and began to chuckle.,

"Ana it you don't stop Insulting
me," Lome said, Til begin on yoli.
I mean what I say about Jen-nlngs-

Tim smiled. "Well, bcrin." ht
cald. "Aren't you," ho inquired po
mmy or tne man.standing In the
doorway, "aren't you Mr. Jen
nings of the tall, dark and mad
Jennings?"

Lome wheeled around.
"You you "
"Walt," Jennings said. "Dou't

start anything you might regret
z toia you tnat once I had my In
nings with- - you, I lost all my 'hard
feelln's. All of 'cm. Buf ho added
simply, "If I hadn't had my lnnlncs
Id have gone plumb off my head.
Asey, I just had to sneak out of
that hospital. I had to."

wncreve you been since you
spanked our friend Lome?" Asey
asKca mm.

"Down fixing up the tank and
tho drain," Jennings said. "That'p
what I came in for. I cot to ? inin
"' garago ana its-- locicca. Got the
keys, Lome? Honest,I know it was
a Ulrty trick to ston vour nlnmh--
lng up, but I said to mvself. I said.
I'll show the little cuss how pipes
cuxi jcuk;

Asey pointed to a chair. "Sit
down, an' let's weed. You beat it
from tho hospital soon after X seen
you yesterday. Why?"

With utter honesty,Jennings ex
plained.

i no money there was being
made," he said. "I Just couldn't
bear lying thero and thinking of
that moneyr and mo getting none
of it And then up town, a rcpoiter
spottedme and askedIf I was the
man with the lcakintr nlnoa info rt
people who'd seenthe mural, they

recognized me ana they kept
kidding me, and I got sore. And
by the time I got all set to cash in
on tno tourist money, why the out--

siaers naa come with their mid-
ways, and there wasn't any money
for me to make. And then I had a
couple of drinks, and then more
people recognized me, and I kept
getting sorer."

"And started off after Lome."
"I SeemTo Get Mad'

$es. Honesf Jennings said,Tm sorry I whacked you. I was
so mad. X didn't know what I wai
uuiuk. Aaa x tnougnt you was
lorry Chase. And those troopers,
iney got in my way. And theu I
encaked in this house and I
thought it was Lorno coming, but

fc wua Aaron jrrye rat awful sor-
ry about that. I'll pay all his bills
ana damagesand alL You know,
j. uia mime ne was Lome. And
then when I seenwhat I had done,
I beat It And thenJ said to my-
self, Earl, I said, you go back and

An, Ian mubU J 7v nun mutu uiunago you uone,
ana do a man about It. Rut whnn
I come back, the trooperswaa out.
una iney cnaseame "

To the river? an' you foxed 'cmat the pond," Asey finished up. 'Ifit'll make you feel any worse,
neither one of cm can swim wortha cent, ana it was the will of Ood
mat tncy somehow managed to
land on Dune Island and not in
iavey Jones's locker."

Jennlng's shook his head sorrow
imiy. -- well,- he sold, "I guesi 1
got a lot to bo ashamednt An v.
way, I went back to town ami hmt
a iew more drinks, and thnn t mnt
io otruiis-- . i wassore at Roddy by
then. Honest, I don't know why It
Is, but the minute 1 if fwannusm me, I seem to get mad."f'Vrt,. AM .HI Uwm uu, Aim nam.

M A.... ItJ .nuu uien,-- ' Jennings went on,
"my wife mado me come home, and
this momlng she cot thn Anctnr.
and they mado 'me go back to tne
Hospital. Then I met Jerry Chase,
and he got me mad again, klddlhg
about those pipes, and then this
afternoon well, I had to leave,
Asey, I'd have burst if I hadn't
come over here and given Lome
what was comlnir to him. of
course. If I'd trot hold of him but
night I might have hurt htm 'bad.
But Just spanking him, it easedmy
iceungs rignt away. Like magic.
ntu i mat stranger

"Strange," Asey said, "an' beau
urui. ueauurul to think you're
back to normal again. Now, when
you came back here last night an'
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biffed Aaron
"That's somethingI want to taMt

to you about" Jennings said. "X

thought of this plan last night be-- ,

fore I come back, and the troopens
chased me. Pam's been wanting-wate-r

laid on, and a bathroom,
over to Octagon House. Do you
suppose, if r fixed' 'cm up free,
they'd forgive moT I Ilka Aaron,
and rm awful sorry thbj happened.
I didn't know he was,hurt so bad
till I heard themtalking In the
hospital. I didn't throw him dowa
tho stairs, cither. Ho must have
lost his balance. Do you suppose I
could fix things up?"

"You could try," Asey said.
"What do Tim an' I get? An" the
troopers?"

Jennings sighed. "Can I tatto 11

out in plumbing?"
"What about my drawings," JncK

Lome demanded,"that you stole?
Oh, don't staro and prctcndvyou
don't know! You can pijll tho wool
over Mayo's eyes, but you can't
fool me. What about my draw
ings?"

"I don t know anything aboul
your drawings," Jennings protest-
ed. "Except that thing In the post
office now, why do you have to
keep remindingme of that Just as
soon as I get my mind off of it?
Serves you right if someone stolo
your drawings. They ought to be
burned say," he addedregretful
ly, "Whyn't I think tol Why"

No llard Feelings
"TrTen who stole them If you

didn't?" Jack, asked. "Thero Isn't
anyono else who could have!"

Jenningslooked plttylngly at him,
and thenturned to Asey.

"I'm sorry'" ho said. ."That's
about all I can say, I guess. I'm
sorry I banged you up, and Iho
rest But mostly Aaron, Hcs a
good man. I'll try to moke things
up, somehow."

"Been to Roddy's this evenin'?"
Asey asked. '

"No. I had to thumb a ride to get
here," Jennings said. "I found this
pair of overalls and this sweater
out in the hospital shed. I didn't
novo my clothes, or the car. I just,
came over here and tended to
Lome, and then I went to work on
tho pipes, just to show I hadn't any
hard feelings at all."

Timothy was grinning broadly,
and Asey couldn't hold back a
chuckle. There waa something
rather amazingabout this big husk
of a man,and thesimple directness
with which he went to his point

"What about Roddy an tho
piano cioahln 'Into you?" Acey
asked, "an' his uncle In Washing-
ton that got the contract for Lome,
an' that got your face in .the
mural "

"He did not get that contract for
me!" Lome said.

"Ssh! What about all of them.
Jennings? Ain't you still nuul
about them?"

"About tho accident, Asey," Jen-
nings said, "well, Strutt'U pay tor
that And tho mural well," he
waved his hand, "I got that .all out
of my system on Lome, here."

"Come over here," Asey" said,
"an' let me Bee your hands."

"Sure, look away. There's some
poison ivy on this one, I got it lost
night In the woods."

"Done any painting with red
lead, lately?"

"Not since I was here the other
day sec, here's some under my
thumb nail. It's hell to get off, that
stuff Is. My wife's got somo soap
she-- makes me use, but what's the
use?That takes off tho skin, too.

Asey looked at him. "Can you
prove what time you got over here,
or when you left the hospital?" he
said.

"Why, I don't know as J could
tell you exactly. They got my
watch at the hospital, you know.
But it was tho minister that give
mo tho lift I guess he could tell
you, all right Look, can I get into
tho garogo?"

Asey shook his head. "The caps
got tho key."

"Well, then," Jennings turned to
Lome, I "can't do any more till
that's open. Say, Asey, can I see
Aaron? I'd like to get it over as
soon as I can. If I, could Just make
Pam and Aaron understandthat I
really didn't mean a thing"

(Copyright, 1938, Phoebe Atwood
Taylor.)

Sunday:
again.

The murderer strikes

Miss Theo Sullivan and Mrs. A. S.
Smith have recently returned from
Canyon whero they have been ob-
serving in tho demonstrationschool
of W. T. S. T. C.

L, F. McKay TL Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY
Generator Starting . Lighting

Ignition Magneto - Speedo-
meter A Auto Repairing

Oil Field Ignition .
305 W. 3rd Phone 867

J

FOR

F. H. A. Loans
Consult

Reagan-
Ins. Agcy.

(Safety Service Savings)
tl7K Mala Phono 879

SpecialThis Week

Picture Frames
Complete Stock, Now and

Popular KiadA

Builders Supply Co.
CHA8. K. NORTON, Mr.

Third

SERVICE
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TO HACi AN' AbvmTtMMINT
--too SeeThe Want Ads For ServiceAnd Sayings! TO

PHONE
MACE AH ADMtllMypm

728
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: 80 Mne, S lino minimum. Each iucccalv Insertion!Use.
Weekly ratet $1 for 6 line minimum j So pcMlns por Issus, over B

Monthly ratet fl.pcr line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per issue. .

Card thanks,60 per line.
White sjiaco samo as typo."
.Ten rfofnt light face typo as double rata.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.

No Advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid order. ipcclflo
number ofInsertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first insertion.

CLOSING HOUBS
Week Days , UA.M.
SatHTdays ..v IF. M.
, Tclcpliono "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost andFuund

tilRT' TfflVR nn rhnln. Tlnwnlnwn
businesssection. Silver tag with
Indian emblems. Return Her
ald. Reward.

Profcssrouw
Ben Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bltlg., Abilene, Texas

Public Notices
- NOTICE

8

to

M.

Haircuts 25c: Bhavcs 15c. Loca
tion 1012 W. 3rd St. come anu
get them.J. A. Westmoreland.

BusinessScivlccs 8

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stovo repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St. Telephone 50.

TATE & BR1STOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

MOVING, packing, carting, shlp--

' ptng. Agcm lor xwjtjvy uiu
Moving Vans. Bonded and lnsur--

J. Sloan Transfer and Stor
age. 100 Nolan Hi, Big apnng,
Texas. PHONE 1202.

cvnumT ilr mltlnc. 25e; former--
t. uv. ' Wn nf.rlnllT.A In Indies
and children. OK Barber Shop.
705 East3rd. Next to community
ice.

CASH uald for eood used furniture.
Liberal trades and reasonable!
prices. Mattressesrenovatedand
rebuilt P. Y. Tate Used Furni
turc, 1109 W. 3rd St.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED: Man and wife to do

dairy and farm work, near
Sweetwater.Phone 9015F3, Big
Spring.

12 Help Wanted Female12

COLLECTOR to handle small cur-
rent accounts. Commission. Car
necessary. Write 409 Liggett
Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

FINANCIAL
1G Money To Loan 16

UNLIMITED funds o loan at 5
through FHA and other lending
organizations, to build or buy,
take up and"extend your lien, re-

duce your payments, advance
additional money for repairs, for
further information see your au-

thorized FHA agent. Henry
Bicklc, Douglass HoteL

FOR SALL

Radios Accessories 10
TUBE Phllco radio for sale. Six

months old. Room 509, Settles
Hotel.

?6 Miscetrancous
LUMBER Dealers prices. Meets

requirements FHA. Complete
houscbills. Truck delivery. East
Texas Sawmills. Avlnger, Texas,

FOR SALE Slightly used Under
wood portable typewriter.

0
gain. 305 3rd

FOR RENT

2G

Bar

FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,
washing machines, sewing

- chines, nianos. Rlx Furnituro Ex
change. Tolephono 401

. 2n".

! Apartments 32

.KINO APTS. Modern, bills paid.1
Wft .. ll.rAn.vnnm fllinl.y.I
Electrio refrieeration. 112
13th.

WASHINGTON Place. South aide
brick duplex. Thrco rooms, pri-
vate bath. Electric refrigerator.
Newly refinlshed and furnished.
Very desirable. No utilities paid.
Mrs. Amos'R. Wood. 1104 12th

. Phono 1383.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment

'Bills paid. Como sido door, 808

u

sRi 4n isW

m

of

X

B

B.

H &
15

E. St.

6a E.
St

Alan
EJ

St

E.
St

to
Austin St Phono 1016.

CLASS. DISPLAY

'ELj NIDO TOURIST COURT
"AND TRAILER PARK

New and modern, pone better,

1001 E. 3rd St Big, Spring, Texas

On U. S. Highway 80

TAYLOR EMERSON
AJDTO LOANS

If you needto borrow money oa
jrtmr car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan see us. Wo own and
operato oar own company.

Loans Closed In 5 Minute
Kits Theater Bldg.

SEE Va FOB.
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And AH Kinds Of

INSURANCE
A 161 Cem&mf Henflaring

Wsjsswbpws j eras

J. B, Colling Arcy.
r.--. njr ss

8-- Apartments'
TWO-roo- furnished apartment!

ideated at old Hillside Dairy
Place.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
First floor. South exposure. CIosi
In. Bills paid. Private bath. 003
Main St. Phono 1529.

TWO-roo- and sleeping porch
Furnished. Adjoining bath. Alsd
one room furnished. Bills paid.
4UU w. 8th St.

rwo-roo-m and tnrec-roo- m apart
ments..Furnished. Built-i- n ica
tures. Bath. Bills paid. Apply at
ZBOl Scurry St. J. M. L. Brown,

THREE room furnished apart
ment Private bath. No children.
200 W. 6th St Phone 336.

NICE three-roo- m brick apartment
.Furnished. Breakfast nook. Ga-
rage. Private bath. Hot water.
1711 Scurry St Apply at 804 E.
izw st. mono 1241. zeo womacK,

ONE room furnished apartment
Kitchenette. Bills paid. No ob-
jection to one small child. 106
E. 11th Place.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment or
Dedroom. couple preferred.700
Nolan St

MODERN, new three-roo- fur
nished apartment. Private hath.
Close In. 206 E. 6th St Phone
363.

NEWLY decorated, three-roo- m fur
nished apartment. Electrlo re
frigerator. Garage. No children
over three. 209 W. 21st St

83

THREE -- room nicely furnished
apartment Garage. Would like
two men tb room and board. 1711
Gregg. Phono 562.

83 Lt. Housekeeping S3

ONE furnished light housekeeping
room, uool Hetties Helgliu.
Couple only. Mrs. E. C. Lyles.

MODERN sleepingrooms. $3 week
and up. Cool, light housekeeping
cabins. $4 week and up. Utlltlea
paid-- Best Yet Hotel. 108 Nolan
St

Si Rearooms
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments StewartHotel. 310 Austin.
TWO unfurnished rooms for rent

35

15 a month. Close In. Young
St.

Rooms Si Board
ROOM & BOARD: Homo cooked

meals. Gregg.
ROOM & BOARD. Home cooked

meals. 1400 Scurry St
ROOM AND BOARD. New cool

bedroom. Plenty of home cooked
food. Reasonable. E. 16th St

36

311

906

510

Houses
FURNISHED house. Electrlo

frlgorator. 411 Bell St
3D Business Property
FOR RENT Only store building

in Midland, Texas. Main street
Writo Charlie McCIInUc

40.

WANT TO RENT
Houses

WANTED TO RENT Four or 6--
room house with yard for chick
ens. Permanent Box 8JR,
care Herald office.

16

REAL ESTATE
HousesPor Sale

WILL Eacriftco equity in good four- -
room residence. Well located,
$275 will handle lt. Balance like
rent 610 E. 3rd St

19 Business
GROCERY store, doing fair busi

ness for sale. Phone487.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Sell
FOR SALEor trado for cattle,1934

jfiymoum coupe, uno lypowrw
cr. R. C. Harrell at Orange
Cafe. 210 W. 2nd St

HERO'S WIDOW WILL
USE FLAG TO SAVE
HER HOME

TtfEW YORK. June 24 UP) Mrs.
Sadie Leslie Monssen, widow of a
naval hero, turned today to the
American flag as a last resort In
her fight to save her homo from
foreclosure proceedings of the
Home Owners .Loan Corporation,

I'll get an American flag, and
put lt around mo and, dare them
to put me cut," she sobbed last
night She had just learned from
Washington that the taw allowed
no more leeway than moratoriums
on principal payments already
granted.

Mrs, Monssen received notice of
the impending proceedings to' col
lect on a ?7,000mortgagetwo weeks
ago, In almost thesame mail she
was told the governmentwas going
to namea new destroyerIn honor
of ber husband,Lieut Mons Mons
sen, who beat out a fire with his
bare hands and preventeda pow
der magatineexplosion on the bat
tleship Missouri In 1004.

A pound of vary fin wool will
yield nearly 100 miles or thread.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extendour thanks to

our friends for their sympathyand
floral offerings during our recent
sorrow and loss of our nu Dana
ana rawer,k. . oy.

Mrs. K. X. Gay
Roberta 0y
M.U.IMV
iiotruTuir.

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THK UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT IN AND FOR
T11E WESTERN DISTRICT OF
TEXAS WACO DIVISION,

X M. IIUBBERT VS. TEMPLE
TRUST COMPANY. NO. 236--IN

EQUITY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that tho undcrslsncd has filed his
application with tno cicrK 01 wo
United StatesDistrict Court in and
for the Western District of Texas,
Waco Division, for. on order au
thorizing him to sell and convey to
C. W. Hanes and wife, Grady
Hancs, all of Lots Thrco (3) and
Four (4) In Subdivision "B" In
Block Seventeen(17) of Falrvlcw
Heights Addition to tho city of BIr
spring, Howard county, Texas, to--
gcuicr wiw an improvements
mereon suuatca.ana lor a consia
cration of $2000.00, and of which
amount$345,00 will bo paid In cash,
and the balance.$1655.00. to bo evi
denced by one noto In said sum, to
bo executed by said nurchasers.
payable to tho order of the under
signed at his offlco Jn the city of
Temple, Bell County, Texas, and
the principal and Interest on said
note to become due and navabla In
96 monthly Installments of $22.52
each, tho' first installment to be-
come duo and payable on or before

MR. AND MRS.

What ails you ft

July 1, 1938,and one each on or he
rore the first day or eacnsucceed-
ing nlncty-flv- o (93) months,to bear
interest from June 1. 1938 at the
rato of seven per cent per annum,
tho Interestto become duo and pay-abl- o

monthly, and each payment
when made to be applied first to
the accrued interest on said note,
and thbalanco to tho principal,
and to provide that failuro to pay
any monthly installment of princi-
pal or interest thereonwhen due,
snail at tno option 01 the holder,
maturo said note; to stlpulata for
ten per cent additional oa attor
ney's lees, and said noto to bo se
cured by a vendors lien and deed
of truflt lien on the property and
premisesabovo described.

Said application will be heard by
tho Honorablo Charles A. Boynton,
Judge of said Court after this no
tice shall havo been published for
a period of ten days, and any per-
son interested In said Receivership
u.suuo may comcsi uus nppuca
tlon.

WITNESS mv handat Temnle.
Texas, this tho 10 day of June, A.D.
A0UO.

H. a GLENN, as Receiver for
Temple Trust Company, Temple,
icxas.

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Reynolds of
Morton are visiting Reynolds' sis-

ter, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm.
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STAR IS BEATEN
HOUSTON, June24 UP) Play

begins today In girls' singles and
women's doubles of the Texas
women's tennis tournament while
second round matches.In .women's
singles will bo played, with one
casualty alreadylisted among seed-
ed stars. -

Doris Ames of Houston,
No. 8, was eliminated In an upset
yesterday by.Mrs. 'Donald
of Houston. Uarjorle Murray of
Galveston, seeded No. 1, and Vyc

of Houston, seeded fourth,
camo through first round matches
handily while Kay Pearson,In the
No. 2 spot, had a bye.

Edith Fordtran of Galveston was
ton seeded In nirls'

Tho tournament continues
through Sunday.

William Howard Taft was edu
cated at Yale.
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EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
Never Close"

G. C. Prop.

When you find it hot.
Tills Is the spot

For a coolln' drink and
A coolln' draught
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Snaclt & News
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Tho largest Stock and variety of
magnzlnesin West Texas.
Easy to seo and easy to choose.

It Will Hold Him For A While

you LEFT 'EM

SUIT
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MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Light riant
Magnctocs, Armatures, Mo-
tors, Rewinding, Bushings

and Bearings.
408 E. 3rd Tflrphonn 28

CASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITER
ADDING MACHINE

Repair & Supplies

All Work Guaranteed
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ameraDevice May
Used Sight

ApproachingStorm
SAN DIEGO,Calif, June24 UP)

vhether a sDeclal movlo camera
Vvien can tell ot an amiroachlng
yphoon from the light of tho sky
Sng beforo the clouds appear,was
ne of tho researchproblems re
torted to the American Physical
oclcty here today.
,Such an Instrument has been
eveloped by W. M. Cohn, physicist
t Berkeley, Calif, and reportedon
y George F. Tauchmann, oi

llerkelev. a noted amateur builder
lit telescopes ana astronomical in

jl,' Conn's device Is a motion picture
Jfiolarlgrapn. It photographs the
iciarizauon oi ngnt in tne bkv. a
iensltomotcr and photometer
analyzes the record and gives the
prediction.
i' "Changes in the polarization of
iky light seem to occura long time
Y.j.tf.t.u ... .l.it. .... M .!.
'aid. "and it seems desirable to
llnd out if, for 'instance, the ap--

U A 1 - - M.JU,
I 'id .from polarization measure--
intents."

; The instrument will photograph
he whole sky area in six minutes,
Ind is portable. It was described
m uio iirsi instrument acviseato
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Against Tax iHcreases
He is againstany new taxes,
Inelttdtaga salestax, until a
souitd savings program is put
into ffect, and until it Is

whether the Social
Security program,as outlined
ed above, canbe financedout
of savings.

Organised Labor
Ha U in favor ot Organized
Labor and ot collective bar-
gaining. He is in sympathy
with aU the efforts of labor
Off alsstlnns to improve the
wa, hour and living condi-
tions of tebororersand their
families.

rcnlace visual measurements of
polarizationand provide permanent
accurate records.

POLISH REVEALS
BRACELET OF

'GREAT VALUE

Thompson

Governor

TOMORROW

BURUNGAME, Calif, Juno 21
UV) It's wonderful what a little
polish will do sometimes.

Two months ago Jerry Govia,
young gardenerfound a tarnished
braceletwhile cutting somegrass.
He gave it to his children to play
with. Yesterday he tried a little
silver polish on it to seo what it
looked like under tho tarnish.

It sparkled so brightly ho took
It to a'Jewelerwho said:

Tho bracelet contains 111 dia-
mondsset In platinum.The whole
bracelet is worth moro than
5100."

METAL PRICES UP
NEW YORK: June21 UP) Fresh

price advancesin leading non-fe- r
rous metals, including lead, zinc,
copperand steel scrapwere posted
by sellers today in the wake of
continued heavy demand both at
homo and abroad.

American Smelting tc Refining
company boosted lead $3 a ton to
a basis ot 1 1--2 cents a pound,New
York, tho highest since February
10. Other producers followed the
markup.

Miss Lora Farnsworth has as her
guestsFriday her sister, Kathryn
Farnsworth and two nieces, Milene
and Eva Alice McGonaglll of San
Antonio.
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War On Unemployment
Tb' rl problem of labor is that ot unemployment! and thereal
praUssa of the State GovernmentIs-t- of unemployment.
Thfimpsnn sledgesan active and continuous programof encour-jri- M

mw fcAustrles andthe development ot natural resourcesin
Tteum to tfca d that more jobs can be provided for Texas eitt

Prices for Farm Product
ffai 4 fs aM ws pMfrasasdesigned to raise the prieesof fnp
in wMMJBrsirwsW, The farm saust be given an even break
with tMssstrr. ww mm mm tnnuenceoi tne uortrnors oiucs
l tttkr alt sjuriw seeking to bttter farm ytiees
ass! fnraMf tfc sMs.mHna Movement.

Mmrt-Mii- c Paid Fr By
HOW-UU- ) COUNTS THOMPSON

LYRIC
Today & Tomorrow
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Ernest
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SWISS NEUTRALITY
TO BE RESPECTED

ROME, June 21 UP) Italy and
Germany, fascist partners and
Europe'smajor non-leag- powers,
today announcedthey had assured
Switzerlandthey would respecther
neutrality.

Both" also congratulatedthe little
republic on obtairnlng her freedom
from obligations to take part in
any future Leagueof Nations sanc
tions a freedom acknowledged by
tho League council May 14.

Italy's assurancewas given In nn
exchangeof letters with the Swiss
government.

"Tho Italian governmentis con
vinced that tho unconditionalmain
tenanceof tho integral and perpet
ual neutrality of Switzerland con
stitutes an important factor for
peace In Europe," wrote Count
Galeazzo Clano, Italy's foreign min
ister.

Joachimvon Rlbbentrop,German
foreign minister, wrote in similar
vein.

GRADE REQUIREMENTS
ON STORED WHEAT

WASHINGTON. June 24 UP)

The Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration announced today
wheat storedon farms as collateral
for proposed wheat loans must
grade No. 2 or better if it is hard
red spring wheat or No. 3 or bet-
ter if any other class.

Hard red spring and Durum
wheat must contain not more than
13.5 per cent moisture and other
classesmust contain not more than
13 per cent.

The loan program will bo Inaug
urated aboutJuly15, officials said.

Tho AAA said that wheat stored
on farms has been approved for
most of tho wheat growing areas,
except in tho South, where experi
ence has shown that farm storage
Is not feasible becauseof danger
from weevils and spllage.

New Rules Issued
On Civil Service

WASHINGTON, June 24 UP)
President Roosevelt issued execu
tive orders today to extend the
civil service and to revamp rules
which govern political activities of
civil service workers.

The new regulations, effective
February L 1939, provide that no
civil service employe may "use his
official authority or influence for
tho purpose of interfering with an
election or affec;!n;r tho results
thereof."

Although suohworkers wouid re-

tain theright tr vote asthey please
ana "express puvateiy their op--

ions on all political subjects,' tht
will be prohibited from taking any
active part "in political manage-
ment or in political campaigni."

Ed C. Bowe. American Airlines
pilot between El Paso and Los
Angeles, was expected to arrive Fri-
day afternoon to --visit his father-in-la- w

and mother-in-la- Dr. and
Mrs. X, O. Ellington. He has been
in Fort Worth for severaldays in-
specting equipmentof the airlines.

Floyd Blackwell spent
with his parents near Staff-

ord. He made his first cross
country plane flight via Sweet-
water In the Big Spring Flying
clubjs plane. '

Corns Cured
tMAO

BEWAKD

World's quickest
corn cure. Guar-
anteed money
back unless corn

lifts off in 10 minutes without
pain, fro acid burn or soreness.
)M reward it you find as add.
U4)C COKH MMOVMt

MCUM MMM. MMMfl
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Ills Blazing Guns Thwart

Outlaw Raid On SecretGold

MIno!

JACK

RANDALL
In

UDANGER
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Plus:
Tim Tyler's Luck No. 5

Saturday Midnito Matinee
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Juno 21 UP)

(USDA Cattle 2.000; calves 700;

most classescattle and calves fully

steady; occasional sales fed steers
and yearlings 7.50-8.0- 0; a few year-

lings above 8 00; most grass steers
plain kinds eligible to sell around
625 downward; most beet cows
125-55- few to 6.00; cutter grades
325-42- bulls 4X)0-- 6 50; bulk calves
500-7.5- 0; cholco kinds scarce, culls
down to 4.00; few stock steercalves
6.50-82- 5

Hogs 500; mostly 15c higher than
Thursday: top 8.90 paid by small
killers; packer top 8.80; bulk good
to cholco 170-27- 0 lb. averages8.70--
90; light lights scarce, few head
down to 825; feeder pigs 25c high'
cr, mostly 7.75-8.0-

Sheep 4.500; few spring lambs
aboutsteadyat 5.50-6.0- some held
higher; good clipped lambs scarce;

clippers Harris,
ucckb wcincrs unsuiu.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, June 24 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 10,000, Including 5,000 direct;
top 9.35; good and choice 170-24- 0

lbs. 9 00-3- 250-8-0 lbs.-8.75-- 05; 290--
325 lbs. 8.50-8- good packing sows
350 lbs. down 7.90-82- 5; 350-50- 0 lbs.
largely 7.25-8-

Cattlo 500; calves 300; cutter
cows largely 4 00--5 25; sau

sage bulls mostly 6.25 down; but
outstandingkinds quotable to6 50;
vcalcrsmostly 8.00-5- 0; odd lots 8.75;
few heads9 00.

Sheep 6,000, including 5,000 di-

rect; good to choice medium spring
ers to packers8J50-7-5; city butchers
not operating; native
ewes 3.00-2- 5.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, June 24 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeot the
15 most active stocks today:
NY Cen, 48200, 14 3--4 up 1--

US Steel, 44,300, 52 1--2 up 1 3--4.

Gen Motors, 42,000, 35 3--8 up 3--8.

US Rubber, 39,000, 32 no.
Chrysler, 37,300, 54 1--8 up 1 1--2.

Repub Steel, 17 3--8 up 3--

Mont Word, 29,800, 38 3--4 up 5--8.

Gen Elcc, 29,300, 39 1--4 up 7--

Deere & Co, 29,000, 20 5--8 up 2 8

Beth Steel, 28,400, 54 3--8 up 1 3--8.

Int Nickel, 27,000, 47 3--8 down 1--

Anaconda, 26,500, 29 1--4 up 1--4.

Int T&T, 25,000, 0 1--2 up 8.

Cons Edls, 23,000, 25 1--2 down 5--

Sou Pac, 21,900, 14 5--8 up 5--

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Juno 24 UP)
Cotton futures closed steady.

Open High Low Close
July 8.79 8.80 a71 8.78
Oct. 8.85 8.87 8.77 183-8-4

Dec .(..8.89 8.91 8.84 8.89
Jan. 8.90 8.00 8.84 8.90
Mch . 8.93 8.96 8.88 &94
May 8.97 &98 &95 8.97

BARBARA GETS NO
NEWS FROM PARIS

LONDON, June 24 UP) A beau
tiful but sad-eye- d and seemingly
steel-wille- d slip of a girl paced the
lonely halls of ono of Loudon's
mansionstodayawaiting news from
pans that didn't come.

She was the blonde Countess
Barbara Hutton Haugwlts-Kevcn-tlo-

who "took prccauUons," in-

cluding circling her huge Regent's
Park mansion with guards and
plalnclothesmen,becauseof a dis
pute with her Danish nobleman
husband over the future ot their

son, Lance.

CIO WORKERS ARE
CALLED ON STRIKE

SAN FRANCISCO, June24 UP)
Fifteen hundred CIO steelworkers
were called out on strike today in
plants of the American Can com
pany in Ban jrrancisco, oauana,
Sacramento,Los Angeles and San
Jose.

Chester Matheny, advertising
manager of Montgomery Wrd
store in Biff Bering, was abU to be
downtown Thursday for a abort
while. Ke Is recuperating nleely
frees, M Brtle U apaenaieios,
nTSnrmnit VSSiiS SJEO.

GermanBund
FightsJews

OrganizationOut
In Tlio OpenWith
Its Campaign

NEW YORK. Juno 2 UP) The
Gorman-America- n bund was out In
tho open today In Its opposition to
Jew In America, on tho word ot
Its "fuehrer," Frit Kuhn.

"All the Jews arc enemies ot the
United Slates." Kuhn told a state
legislative committee Inquiry yes
terday.

Then ho calmly recited for Sen,
John J. McNaboc, chairman, a list
of chargesagainstAmerican Jowry
that closely resemble tho charges
of tho Nail governmentagainst tho
GermanJews.

Kuhn outlined tho growth of his
bund and Its spread to 04 cities In
tho United States.

He charged that Jews were the
master minds behind tho commun
ist party; that tho Rothchllds;
through Kuhn, Locb & Co , and the
Warburgs, control the democratic
and republican parties; that the
family of J. P. Morgan has"Jewish
Blood"; that tuo antl-na- zl boycott
was dictated to Samuel Untermcyer
by Moscow; and predictedtho nazl
saluto Is "tho coming salute for
tho wholo United States."

Ho sold that 60 per cent of
American public officials listed In
Who's Who were Jews. "But It
wasn't tho Jows who built up this
country," ho said. "They camo later
whenthere was somethingto grab.

DefendantsWin

In New London
Explosion Case

HENDERSON.Juno 24 UP) --Dl3
trlct Judge R. T. Brown rendered
an instructed verdict in favor ot
all defendants today In a suit in
which Walter Harris sought dam-
ages from tho Parade Gasoline
company, et al, In connectionwith
tho death of his son In the New
London school explosion.

The judge said ho bad given sev
eral months to thought and Invest!
gatlon ot the law in connection
with tho cose, and under the facts
developed in the trial, none of the
defendantscould be held for dam
ages.

Attorneys for Harris gave notice
of an appeal.

Twenty-nin- e casesof similar na
ture are.on file in Judge Brown's
court. Harris sought $2950 damages
In connection with the death of

medium grade 4.00, eleven JamC3 12,

grades

32,000,

SMiMrsl

Public Records
Building rermlt

H. C. Dlckerson to erect sign at
1012 E. 3rd street, cost $500.

Now Cars
Rex Clark, Ford tudor.
C. A. Hull, Ford tudor.

U.S. StaysAloof
From SpanishWar

PARIS, June 24 UP) Tho foreign
offlco announced tonight that
AmbassadorWilliam C. Bullitt had
informed Foreign Minister Georges
Bonnctt that tho United Statesde
clined to Join an international com
mission to investigate bombings of
unfortified cities in Spain.

"Despite the purely humanitarian
character of this plan, tho govern
ment at Washington expresseda
desire to remain apart from the
Spanish conflict," said a spokes-
manfor tho foreign office.

The commission, composed of
British, Swedish and Norwegian
delegates, is expected to arrive at
Toulouse, France, soon to begin
operations.

IN HOSPITAL
Jack Catheyunderwentan opera-

tion for appendicitis at Blvlngs
hospitalThursdayevenlnsr.and was
reported as doing nicely at the
Hospital Friday.

Mrs. Roy Ferclfleld of El Monte,
Calif., arrived here Friday for a

y visit with her father, J, H.
Underwood, and two sister, Mrs.
JonesLamar and Mrs. L. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Montgomery
and Malcolm May of Houstonwere
guestsThursday of Dr. and Mrs.
G. H. Wood. They left Friday for
cioudcroft, N. M., where they will
spend their vacation.
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WomanCandidateConductingHer
CampaignBy Mental Telepathy

SHAWNEE, Okln., June 24 UP)
Mrs. Ruth M. Johnsonwill dopend
on a thought wavo campaign lrt
her bid for otflco as state commis
sioner ot charities and corrections.

No posters, no litera
ture, no platform will be used, said
tho tall, brown-eye- d mother of
three, explaining: "I shall conduct
my by mental
alone. Definite thought waves of
a constructive character will be
sent to each of the 3,521 voting

Those telepathic messages,
which will bo sent in a concentra
tion period of only 30 minuteseach
day, will concern a program of re
habilitation."

A profound believer In mental
tho former school teach'

cr said sho has no set time for her
thought "broadcast" but finds sho

Mold-Metho- d ManufactureTested
For RapidTurnout Airplanes
By DEVON FRANCIS
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campaign
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Associated rrtssAviation .Editor
NEW YORK, Juno 24 A secret

development In aircraft construe
tlon, which may mako possible tne
quick production ot thousandsof
worplancsIn tho eventof a national
emergency, has undergoneIts ini-

tial tests in at least four American
aeronautical plants.

Research engineersproposed tc
turn out airplanesfrom molds, like
cup cakes.

Two complete airplanes now be
ing testedin flight aro constructed
of plastics,tho same material often
used for molded automobllo steer-
ing wheels, clock coses and table-
ware".

Tho army air corps Is highly in-

terestedIn tho process, and ono ot
tho two plane which has been fly-
ing for severalmonths is described
asbeing on the government"secret
list."

Extensive researchwork on the
samo material is being dono in
Europe.

The fuselageof one machine was
turned out recently In two hours by
two workmen. Normally, days and
often weeks, dependingon the size
ot the plane, aro required to turn
out a fuselage.

A plane built by a subsidiaryof
the Falrchlld Aircraft Corp., at
Hagcrstown,Mr, is mado wholly ot
reinforced plastics with tho excep-
tion of tho motor and mctal"con--
trol knobs and control cables.

CffiCUS TIED UP BY
STRIKE, ORDERED
TO LEAVE TOWN

SCANTON, Pa., Juno 24 UP) The
mayor today orderedout of town
tho Rinding Brothers,Barnum and
Bailey Circus which "has been stall
ed hero for two days because ot a
strike.

Circus executives arranged to
discusstho ultimatum with city of
ficials later.

Threatening toattach the prop

said:

erty of the big show, Mayor Fred
J. Hucster declared conditions on
tho groundshad become Insanitary
since tho circus workers quit Tues
day night.

Performershaveagreedto accept
a 25 per cent wage cut. "Kousia-bouts- ,

canvas men and other em
ployes refused. John Rmgllng
North, head of the circus, insists
the wago reduction is necessaryfor
tho show to continue.

AAA OFFICIAL TO
CONFER WITH AGENT

J. W. Doakcs, from the state
AAA office, was duo to arrive here
Friday for a conference with
County Agent O. P. Griffin on vital
phasesof tho farm program.

J. D. Prewltt, district agent, ad
vised that Doaks had "very Impor
tant Information" on C. A. F, com-
pliance, wheat and preliminary de-

tails on marketing quotas.
All of these, particularly the C.

A. P., or adjustment payments,
have been awaited here with con-
siderable interest.

Doak was to visit in Sterling,
Glasscock and Howard countieson
Friday.

Meanwhile, the community com
mittees ofHoward county were in
session Friday assigningyields on
farms with incompleterecords.

T. W. Ashley left Friday for Rul-dos- o,

N. M., for a vacation trip.
He planned to stop at lied Bluff
Anm nnrfh nt Yasi fni n flnhlnfr

(trip before continuing toRuldoso,

inestShaverAt Any Price

BILES & LONG

PHARMACY

arising,
usually about a. m.

speaker campaign.

FLASK.
ON CASE, INCLUDING

SOME LEATHER POUCH

concentratesbetter upon
0:30

Of Tier Mrs. Johnson

"I use my name In dctlnlto
peal to voters very much like a

In an oral
cmphaalio my deep Interest In so-

cial service work and In being of
what scrvlco I can to humanity."

HAND- -

Sho said sho did not point her
thought waves at any particular
person. She expects her messages
to bo receivedmoro plainly by per-
sons who aro "rcsponsivo" but
hopes to reach the "subjectiveself
of the others.

"Their objective minds wouldn't
havo to bo conscious oftho message
but they definitely would hae
favorable reaction when) they saw
my name on tho ballot," she ex
plained.

Of

Of

UrgesMore Funds

To Hunt Spies

a
'.

a

WAHHTNaTON. Juno 24 UP)

President Roosevelt said today he
thought thonrmy and navy should
havo moro funds for running down
spies in country.

president's comment, made
In rcsponso to press conference
questions, after ho had said

of advertised
shaver we are positively

quantity.
On ONLY ..77...

HEAD

campaign

ap

the question of publishing a
scries ot newspaperarticles on New
York spy investigations Involved
both patriotism and ethics.

By

this
The

camo

this dry

Get

that

The articles, prepared by Leon
G. Turrou, a former justice de
partment agent,havo not been pub
lished pending tho outcome of
suit brought by the governmentto
prevent their publication.

Asked whether recent disclosures
activities in this

country would make It desirableto
additional fundsfor coun

by army and navy
Intelligence services, Mr. Roosevelt
replied in the affirmative.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

YOURS

Jess Pcnlck of Big Spring was
admitted to the hospital Thursday
for treatment.

Marjorie Anne. daugh
ter cf Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith 'of
Odessa, underwent a
at the hospital Friday morning.

Mrs. J. D. Falkner, 111
enteenth street, who underwent n
major operation several days ago,
has returned to her home.

the

ed,

spy

Sev

Mrs. A. of near Big
Spring returned to her hdmo near
Big Spring Friday after an opera
tion lor several days
ago.

JudgesShow

nationally

regarding

Richardson

appendicitis

Howard county home demon
stration agent, Miss Lora. Farns
worth, is to spend Saturday at
Stantonjudging Martin county
clothing show and contest.

Mr. and Mrs. X L. Hudson, ac
companied by their daughter, Mar
jorie Hudson, and Ruth Rayburn,
returned Thursday from a trip to
Llano and Austin. Mrs. Hudson
visited with relativesat Llano while
he continuedto Austin on business,

sj uses it

Time-tast- ed
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SCOOP!SensationalOffer!
One Hour Only Saturday,June25 7 To 8 P.M.

$15.00 MASTER effio SHAVER
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Limited quantity to Be Bold At This One-Ho-ur Sale
arrangement with manufacturer

SUS.G0
allowed limit

IMMEDIATE-
LY! Sal

CHROME-PLATE- D

provide
the

tonsillectomy

East

the

Laxative.

99

Yean get the thrill of your life when you use the new Master Dry
Shaver, Just plug in socketand shave no water, blades, soap,or
truth. Will pay for itself j nothing else to buy. This Master Dry.
Shaverwill be sold for the regular list price after June 25.

CONVINCE YOURSELF SEE DEMONSTRATION

It You Can'tAttcad This Sale, Leave Mosey BeforeSale
aadShaverWill Be Held ForYou

FOR MAIL OSDEBS

ADDlto
sTO MONEY

' OHD1R

ILOCAL'MEN ENTER
PISTOL MATCHES

L. P. McCaslIn, state highway pa-

trolman, and C. T. Rea, U. &
Border Patrolman, returnedThurs-
day from El Paso whero they par-
ticipated in tho pistol matches
sponsoredby tho city Marshalsana
Police Chiefs Union of Texas.

McCaslIn won third In tho open
individual matescs for stato offi-
cers, being only slightly behind J,
N. Woody, Stanton, winner with
838. fRca, likewise, was not far behind
tho leader In tho open Individual
of tho federal officers division,
where Charles Asklns, Jr., Border
Patrol, won wllh 870. Rca placed
third. (

Mrs. N, T. Dacy and son, Ncal,
of Dallas, who havo been frvietls
of Dr. and Mrs.'E. O. Ellington, re-
turned to their Jiomo Friday noon.

B.O.JONES
Grocery

Phono 230 Free Delivery

We Solicit Charge Accounts,
With Proper Rating.

Quality Food At Fair Frlccs
Do your day by day purchases
of "flno foods upset your food
budget? By trading ulth us
regularly you can soo $ every
day in tho neck. Compare these
every day prices.

Jumbo
CANTALOUPES

Fancy
BLACK E. PEAS lb.

WashedWhite
POTATOES 10 lbs.

Choice
BANANAS lb.

EastTexasBeauties
TOMATOES ... lb.

Large
LEMONS Doz.

EastTexa3
SWEET CORN, Ear

VANILLA
1 Oz.

TD3BITS
3 for
Gallon

Gallon
PITTED

No. 2 Barllctt
TEARS. 2 for

14 or.
ORANGE JUICE

14 oz. G. B.
TOMATO JUICE. 4 for

No. 2
JUICE 3 for . ;

No. 2 OKRA &

No. 2 .
CUT OKRA

No. 2
2 for

No. 2K Gold Bar
PLUMS

10c

PLUMS PEACHES
CHERRIES

EXTRACT

PINEAPPLE

BLACKBERRIES

C1CEKRIES

GRAPEFRUIT

TOMATOES

TOMATOES.

No. 2 GREEN BEANS
& NEW POTATOES ..
PORK &
BEANS

G Oz. Cooked
BRAINS

ANCHOVIES
(Fllf t)
KTRPKR SNACKS

10 oz. Crosso & Blackwell
OYSTER STEW
No. 2 Primrose
CORN. 2 for ...
Pt Virgin

U OLIVE OIL

14 Oz,
CATSUP

S oz. Standard Ripe
OLIVES

Quart
PEANUT BUTTER
Quick Naptha
SOAP. 7 Bars
SCOT TISSUE
3 for

Ambassador
TISSUE. G for

Can

rkjr.

Swans Down Cake Flour
uouers.

for

)

!

1

i

b oz. t - n -

we,
All ..

and

White Swan nr
1 lbs. Asst. m

Quart
r..

NEW CROP
Extracted pp
KOal. . cwi.

3c

24c
4c

24c

2c

APRICOTS

25c
44c

15c
25c
10c
25c
25c

10c

10c
15c
15c
10c

10c

15c

25c!

25c
49c
10c
10c

..27c
25.

25c
25c'

DUMPLINGS lUC

uocoanut

cop,fkk

jellies 4Kr

fir
HONEY

QftC 65
nnwSt? Date & Nut

gfor
Upton's TEA on

4 Hi. (Olaw Ftm) ZJC
POST - -

BEEF
ST lb. 15C

STEW
MKAT

5c

Hi.

Qtm DRSiftKD

5c

29c

n..Zhr

MUSTARD

BIacltweU

25c

--
TnARTIES MP

10c

v.

4

A.
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